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TOPIOS 0F THE _WEEK.
AP'TER the triumph of "brute majority" iii the Ottawa Parliamnent
the Other night, the followers of Party no doulit broke Up in the sweet
%F,8urarice of a niglit well spent upon carth. Whels the tension of excite-
IIIent bas passed away, however, May we flot hope that Ontario members,

WoVoted the "lstraight ticket " on the Canada Pacific loan, wili put to
theîeves the question: IlWhy contravene publie- sentiment in voting totO% enormous burdens upon Ontario, by aCquiescing in Iegislatioîî to
pl-rmote the interests of a railway in the construction and maintenance of
Wbich the Province lias littie to gain and much to lose J"In this political
trOrnhwRY across the Continent, whicli, so far as Ontario is concerned, inay

lie eid to run along the confines of the Arctic regions, what interest hasthe ]Province, and wherein is lier commerce to lie benefited by its construc-QUIl 1 The road if tributary to anything will bie tributary to the sea, and
~"Y gain to be got out of it wilI not be Ontario's but Quebec's. In this
v'e of the matter, had it been our own niembers, rather than those of
the Lower Province, that withstood the Governmient and demanded

betrterms"1 as the price of their vote, we could have comprehendedteSituation and, in a measure, justified the act. As it is, Ontario basI'ot 0111Y the deiightful outlook of having to pay her aiready large share of
th. Pubuie burdens of this costly political railway, but the prospect of
hê.i."in te contribute bier heavy proportion of an aiarming additional&l10111t) plus the Ilbetter terms " extorted by Qnebec and those yet to be

"'rlarided by, and no doubt ceded to, other Provinces equally eager to drain
tePuiblie chest. Such are the drawbacks imposed upon the Province>oePrivilege it is to be consumingiy rich!

Tothe above picture we have to add the pleasing setting of the whole-
16 aleRld elevatinig influence upon public morals of a section of the country's
in lrs~ deliberately selling their vote, though happily for something

thtan a mess of pottage. Noble patriots 1 to wrest fromn the adminis.
'0O1 S.t a time of crisis that which. may entail the ruin of the country,
eO'uid have thouglit that the Province they represented was getting

e4011gh ini bringing the bine of the road by Ontario's back door direct to
thej *Larne Just weigh the matter for a moment in the scales of

t4 tIlolerProvinces. Quebec lias nointerests the railway will not
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help; she bas hardly a trade it wili not stimubate and deveiop ; she bas
no farms it is likely to impoverish, nor lusty yeomen to be taken fromn the
sou. Ontario, on the contrary, has interests the railwiiy wiIl dwarf, and
a commerce which the position of the lino precludes from aiding. She
bas farins the North-West bas barried, and towns and villages wvhicIî
have suffered more than from the most rigid conscription. When, we mav
ask, shall we have done with this drain of men and treasure, and for wbat
is the country despoiling itself ? To give continued power to the mere
seekers and retainers of power, and to imperial flatterers the gratification
of having a military highway froin sea to sea. For the present divertisse-
ment of party, it wiii be well if somne day the tax-payer lias not to wring lis
hands. Yes, by ail means, hurry the road recklessby to a conclusion, but
don't Jet the people of the Province delude themselves with the idea that
it is for Ontario's benefit. Ontario lias as mucli interest in this miIitary
highway as Texas lias in the line of the Nortbern Pacific.

THE proposai to strengthen boards of police comnîissioners by adding
to cadi two members, to lie elected by the City councils, is frauglit with
danger. A petition praying for this change was adopted by the St. Cath-
erines city concil, endorsed by that of Hamilton, and piaced in the hands
of Mr. Meredith for presentation to the Provincial Legisiature. As at
present constituted, a police commission includes the County Judge, the
Police Magistrate, and the Mayor of the city employing the force. The
first two, by virtue of their offices, are supposed to bie preominently fitted for
the position of commissioners, and arc compelled by statute to serve, such
duties lieing included in their salaries as judge and magistrate respectively.
The third commissioner, the Mayor, is supposed to represent the city, wbich
of course lias to provide funds necessary for the preservation of the peace.
It is contendcd by those who advocate the change that the city ouglit to
bave control of the dishursement of so large a sum as titis requircs, and
that object cau lestble atLaiiied, they suggest, by increasing tîse boards to five
members, three of whom would lie directly answerable to the tax-payers
through the council. But there seems no valid reason why a commission
as at present constituted should lie guilty of extravagance wbich would
resuit in no personal gain except in case of a conspiraoy between ail three
members-a most improbable result. Two at least out of the three are
directly interested in the efficiency of a force that is intimately reiated
with their own duties. If the control of sucli commissions passes into tho
handa of men who are elected in the interests of party, the police force
would become a hot-bcd of .jobbery aîîd corruption-a force into which,
men would lie pitch-forked as a reward for political services, and so suh-
ject to never-ending mutations. This proposai is not the outcome of a
popular cry. The tax-payer lias not originatod it, and if brouglit about it
wouid nlot lie bis friends who would get the loaves and fishes. But it
would lie used by the ward-representative for bis own purpose.

THE floods in the Wcst reaclied terrible proportions. The Ohio rose
fromi two to three feet higlier than last year. Various towns along the
river bank are stili under water. In some instances they have been
entirely abandoned by the inhabitants. We have not yet heard the worst.
Sicknless wiil follow, with sufferings which no generosity of the governiment
and no sympathy from the general public'can relieve. Homes have been
destroyed which have cost the labour of a lifetime to securo, and witb their
destruction energy, enthusiasm, hope have gone also. An urgent appeal is
made to the country at large for aid. It does nlot alleviate the distress to
know that the country lias brouglit it upon itself by its own folly. Years
ago it was foretold that if the forests were destroyed at the headwaters of
our rivers, sudden thaws wouid make sudden floods, and spread muin and
desolation. But men believed it as little as they believed the warnings of
Noah in the days that preceded the flood. If our own experience were
not enaugli we miglit lie tauglit also by that of France, whose government
has attempted to stop the destruction of the forests in order to prevent
similar floods. Wiil this disaster make any impression on the New York
Legislature, who are now considering what measures, if any, sbould lie
taken to preserve tlie Adirondack forests 1 Will aur Dominion Legislature
learn the besson that may lie so plainly read ini the American floods and in
the miner but significant floods of London, Ontario, and other Canadian
towns ? Or must we learn in the same bitter Scheol of ezcperience in wbich
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and Illinois are taking their lessons?
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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

THEp debate on the Pacific Railway resolutien was, as it was sure te be, a

faction figlit. Rlad the two parties in this "ldeliberative assembly"' delib-

erated with their fists, nothing would liave been lest in wisdom, wliile some-

thing perhaps would have been gained in justice. Apart frem tlie

general cxpediency cf the enterprise, there were points which miglit have

been discussed witli great advantage te thé country. It mighit have been

censidered whetlier tlie increase of speed in construction, whicli forms the

special ground cf the demand for further assistance, was wortli the increased

cest. It miglit aise have been considered whetlier tlie opportunity sliould

be taken cf stipulating, in the public interest, for any modifications cf the

original agreement. But nothing connected witli tlie public interest was

censidered or discussed; notliing connccted witli the public intereat really

weiglied a feather in tlie wavcring scale. Tlie magnanimeus patriotisma cf

Québec had einbraced tlie opportunity cf levying a liandsome tribute on tlie

confederatien, and wlietlier the G overnment would be able te make a bar-

gain witli Quebec was the only practical questien. The situation must have

been edifying te devotees cf party government when tlie Prime Minister

was seen sitting anxiously expectant in the Blouse while the Ministerial

contracter for Section Q was higgling in tic namne cf the Cabinet behind

the scenes. It is due te the Prime Minister te say that lie seems te have

field eut te the last extremity. A peint cf melodramatie interest was

reached whcn Mr. Costigan, by suddenly decamping, aliowed, or was sup-

posed te shew, that te a weil-informed and careful observer the Ministerial

ship appeared in a sinking condition. At last, however, ià transpired that

the price liad been settled. Quebec filed in as per contract, and the fate cf

twenty-two millions and a-half of the carninga of Canadian labour was

settled by a straiglit party division. It seemas that fées are te be paid te

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick aise. Sucliis Confederation! Sucliare

the eleinents whîdli, if we are te believe (and who dees net believe 1) Professer

Foster, a railway is te wel(l into a nation. That Mr. Blake aise made a

corrupt ofler te Qucec it would be dificuit as well as disagreeable tosup-

pose, thougli everything i s possible in thc delirium cf these frays ; a fiag was

certairily waved by the principal ergans cf Mr. Blake's party. But the

indignation of Mr. Ouimiet is liardly intelligible, unless it is intended as a

blind. Wliy should it be dishonourable te (ntertain froin one side a pro-

posai which it was net dishonourable te embrace when it came from the

other i XVas it that the bribe offered by Mr. Blake was comparativeiy

paltry and sucli as it would have been derogatory te se higli a power

even te consider I What romains cf the lionour cf Quebec protesta tlireugh

the lips cf Mr. Joly, but the sound is that cf a deatli-rattle.

The Opposition was in every way weak, because the ground on whicli it

fouglit was false. Fatally trammelied by its own past acta, as well as led

by genorals who arc not over fond cf broad issues, it declined the main

question anà made safe thougli uiust attacks upon the Company. The

chiefs cf tic Comnpany are ne miore responsible for tic treaty with British

Columbia, cr any cf the cosqecsii whicli it lias involved tic

nation, than tliey are for the Treaty cf Berlin. They are nmcrely national

contractera on a vast scale, and in tic opinion cf ail impartial judges

they have donc their work weil. If tic work proves far more cestly than

was expected, that i8 ne fault cf theirs, any more than it was their fault

that Parliamient in tic first instance deluded tic people by aaauring tliem.

that the road would be buiit without any addition te taxation. Con-

ceived iii reckiessncss, tic undertaking shows its character as it advances.

In the struggle witli the Grand Trunk for an Eastern continuation, there

have ne doulit been mininga and counitermininga cf tic kind witi whicli

tic raiiway market and tic stock-exchange are familiar, but whicli would

net aderu tic pages cf the moraliat or tic peet. If tic peliticians wanted

to prevent tuis, tliey ougit tiemselvcs te have secured the Transconti-

nental dharacter of their lino by assuring te it a communication with the

sea, instead cf leaving its eastern end in the air. That which tliey omitted

te do tlie Company lias had te do witi its own resources, by liard fighting ;

and what are denounced as spéculations outaide the contract are virtually

as mucli within the contract as anything between Nipissing and the Pacific.

Mr. Blake in his censures cf tic Syndicate kept hiniseif within bounda

and deait more in insinuation than in statement, but lia delicacy was

net imitated by us lieutenants, wlio fiung upon some cf tic nîcat

honourable names cf Canadian commerce imputations which there is

nothing whatever te sustain. The atrongeat point cf tic Opposition leader

was tic relation between tic Pacifie lRailway Company and that somewliat

mysterieus body, tic Construction cempany, whici as lie put tic matter

certainly were a questionable aspect. But lie is miataken if lie thinka

that tic Construction company consisted cf thc directors and ticir frienda.

lf ho will look more closely into the faces lie will find, it is believcd
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that every shareholder ini the Pacifie IRailway Company had a proportionate

share in the Construction company, and would have participated in anY

profit that miglit have been made by the contract. It seems to have been

the aim of the Conmpany to build the road with the proceeds of commofl

stock, without mertgaging; in other words, to build it without debt. To

induce the public te take shares, it was deemed absolutely necessary tO

afiord assurance that the road could be built for the suni stated in the

iPresident's officiai circular of December, 1882 ; and this could be done 01nlY

by making such a contract as that whicli was made and by whieh the

construction of the road was secured, the cost being the subsidy stili to be

received from the Government, the balance of the money to corne froi

the land grant bonds and $45,00,000 of common stock. There had at

that time been no survey of the line through the mountains, nor anY

close estimnate of the cost of the Lake Superior division, so that nobody

could tell whether the bai-gain would prove a good or bad one for the con,

tracting Company. Financial difficulties arising out of a failure to sel'

the land bonds intervened, but the arrangement, when correctly statcd,

though complicated, presents nothing sinister. The whiole responsibilitY

rests on the shoulders of the politicians who without a proper sur vey oIr

estimates plunged the country into the undertaking, and netlatuo h
shoulders of those who seeing the truc interst of th cotr eat po the

courage to uphold it. Vituperation of the Company is impolitic as well aS

unýjust. Already the one great advantage which the country promised itsed

in assenting to the agreement hias been lest. The connection between the

Government and the iRailway lias been renewed, perliaps in a more dang"er-

ous form than ever. To assail the Company is te drive it stili more li
pletely into the arins cf the Governinent, and to establish an alliance whiiCh,

especially if any compact should be made with the Grand Trunk, n"aY

become truly formidable to the State.

An eloquent speaker to whom reference lias already been made eyhi«

bited his classical learning in the debate by alluding to Cassandra as a

false prophetess. According te the common version of the story she WSJ

a true proplietess who failed te obtain credence. Rer warning voiCO

was raised in non-political circles at the tirne whien Parliament pro""'

ised that the road should be built without taxation ; it lias been raised 'le

each stage of the expanding outlay. But it lias net been nor was it likey

te be heard. The die was cast and expostulatien became useless when the

Mackenzie Government accepted and practically ratified, thougli With

evident misgiving, the policy cf its predecessor. Nature apparentlY ha~

dedicated this Continent te popular gcvernment, te a unity which is Fer'

fectly consistent with local freedem of self-deve]epment and te p$e

Imperialism inspired by aristocracy is determined by the creatien cf 8n

anti-continental empire te set beunids te the growtli of democracy, to

introduce division and te establiali a balance cf power with the possibiît,

of eventual war. Nature lias placed the commercial outlet cf ecd of the

territeries in the Dominion te the south ; the policy cf linperialiani rcqoireo

that the outlet sliould in each case be wrenched round te the ceatI

west. The Canadian Pacifie liailway iii tie west, like thc IntercololiatîIl

the cast, is the force by which. [mperialismi hopes te vanquishi nattte'

Which cf the anitagoiists is the strenlger, experienee alone can shoq'

Thanks te the encray cf tic Pacific Itailway Company the décisioni 1$ 1

likely te lic long delayed.

iiouGii the Government majority voted solid at last, a rif t wag dis-

tinctly seen in it, and through the rift a glimpse was caught into a troubîrd

and chaotic future. Sir John Macdonald niay ho tlie Prince of DarkDe58;

witli seme cf its imps lie is certainly far tee farniliar. But an ang"e1 of

liglit would perliaps net have been se successful in holding tegether h

metley and discordant elements, local, ethnological, religieus, social1

personal, on a combination cf which the Dominion governiiint hias II6e'

based; or if lie liad, it would net have been without detriment te has serafP hie

purity. Net Cavour or Bismarck was more singularly fitted for lis $Pecl

part tlian Sir John. The means which lie hias used, it is truc, have savcue

and de still saveur strongly cf corruption and intrigue. But if lie bias eo

ployed Walpole's arts, lie lias been able te plead Walpele's co'tse.

11e lias liad always te deal with wliat have been liappily ,ajied

sinister interests, and with men cf wliom the slirewdcst cf bis dolflP ir

used te say that it was net difficult te buy tliem, but the wcrse t

it was that thcy would net stay bouglit. Ceuld lie have appegîed to

the disinterested patriotism cf the politicians cf Quebec ? Whl i

man is gene, who will there be te take lis place ? What sheplierd is hr

whe knews tlie slieep or wliose veice tlie sheep knew ? Who ciae oC

make Orangemen vote for Papists, and induce haîf the members for 'e
te lielp in levying on their ewn Province tlie necessary blackial
Québec '1 Yet this is the work whicli will have to be done if a *"e
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break-1up is to be averted. Things wvi1l niot hoid together of themseives.
In what sense Quebec is attached to the Coufederation we have just seen?
Nor is it much otherwise in the Maritime Provinces. Give us Government
railways is the ery in New Brunswick, or solid advantages of som)e kind.
What lias Confederation been to us? A delusion. Fifteen years have been
lost to us. We have not retained even the natural growth of our popula-
tion. We expected larger markets and we have gained only more formid-
able competition. The Intercolonial iRailway was to have donc great things
for us; it has doue nothiug. Our last hope is to be made the winter port,
but for this privilege others are competing. We have given our energies
aud paid our taxes to build up the North-West. What is the North-West
to us?ý It was not for the sake of the Prairies or of British Columbia that
we entered Confederation, but to advance the interests of our own Province.
XVe wcre botter off as we were with our old Provincial spirit and our
euergies directed to the improvement of our own land. In Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick tliey stili speak of Canada as a different country,
and ouly in an officiai. seuse eall themseives Canadians. Quebec remains
uitterly unassimjlated, more Freuch in fact than ever, and a complote non-
couductor of national feeling between the Maritime Provinces and
Ontario. Wheu the shears of fate eut the thread of Sir John
Macdonald's public life, what bond of union will be left ? To raise the
question whether a system which is kept in existence only by one man's
Stfttecraft is really worth preserving -would be to enter on a field of
enquiry ut once wide and perilous.

EXCEPTION has beeu takeu in several quarters to the statement that the
chief burden of a wasteful policy was borue by Ontario. The phrase may
n1ot have been preciscly accurate, but nobody could take the writer to
mean that the import duties were higher for Ontario than for the other
Provinces. Ontario is the largest taxpayer because she is the largest
Consumer, not only ini the aggregate, but in proportion to, her popula-
tion. Moreover she does not receive back a part of her taxes in the
forin of botter ternis. What will she gain by the Pacifie Railway? Merely,
as5 it would seem, the gratification of staring like a cow at the passing train.
TUhe traffic will ho carried past her to the seabord. That her manufac-
turers will long ho able to retain exclusive possession of the North-West
mlarket, nobody who has marked the rising spirit of the North-West will
be inclined to helieve. Slie has lost and is losing not a few of her best
fariners, whilc the value of her lands has declined. Iu England the Pacifie
I{ailway Company does, and cannot be blamed for doing, ail in its power to
divert the bcst elass of erigrants-those who are prepared to purchase
farms- froin ail other parts of Canada to the North-West. Its endeavour

i econded by a hundred agencies, while for Ontario scarcely a voice is
raised or a finger nîoved. Ail the leading representatives of Canada fromi
the ox-Governor-Generai and the Prime Minister downwards, with one
accord cry up the North-West ; naturaîlr enough, since it is the promi-
nlent topie iu their minds, and their reputation is bound up with its sue-
eess- Yet anyone who knows the English farmer, his Couservative habits
aud his dependence on the neighbourhood of the mechanic and on ail the
appliaijees of Englishi civil ization, eau well doubt that ho is more likely to ho
Su11ceessf ul and happy as the purchaser of a fari in a cultivated and peopled
district tîhan as a pioncer, even on the fertile prairie. Ontario and ber
Goverument must bestir themiselves if the Province is not to pay for her
Own depopulation, which she is in imminent danger of doing.

IN the division ou Sir Stafford Northcote's motion of censure, the
Imajority of the Gladstone Government was evidently pared down to the
quick. The Irish, as usual, condemued the poliey of conciliation by voting
With their old oppressors the Tories against the author of Disestab]ishiment
and the framer of the Land Act and the Arrears Act. But extremne Radi-
cals and Free Lances> such as Mr. Cowen, also voted against the Govern-
nient. Froii a hundred to forty.nine is a fal; stili forty-uine is a fully
sUlfficient majority ; the Whigs dragged ou for years witlh less than half of
it, and Palmerston's majority of seventy in its day was thought prodigious.
The majority will be held together, as wvas said before, by the unwillingness
Of the l{adicals, who are the doubtful wing, to bring ou a general election
before the Franchise Bill has been passed. The Government has also the
advautage of an Opposition weaker in men than a great party has ever
bef'li in Euglish history. Of that, the prominence of Lord Randolph
Churchill is proof enough. The two best men, Mr. Edward Gibson, and
Mr. Plunkett have not the social position which, saving in case of extra-
ordiniary genius, Conservative caste requires in its leaders, and the lack of
Which was always the source of some weakness even to Peel. Mr. Glad-
'toile on the other hand, is supported by some administrators of the highest
quality. R1e will in ahl probability remain master of the country so long
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as his strength lasts, and iu this parliamentary strugg"le lie ha s evidently
showu no sigu of decay; as a speaker ho appears even more powerful than
ever. Yet the end must com-e and the miuds of ahl men iu England are occu-
pied with speculations about the future. The principle forces seem clearly to
be working towards the formation of a Liberai-Conservative partvy in which
the section of Conservatives whieh now follows Sir Stafford Northcote will
find itself allied with the Liberals whose types are Lord Derby and Lord
Hartington, while the extrýem1e wing will be thrown off ou either side. Land-
owncrs and property owners of ail kinds must begin to see that it is xîot a
question of special institutions or of policies doînestie or foreign, mnuch less
of personal pretensions, but of property and order ; and that it would be
suicide to withold support from any goverument by whieh those funda-
mental interests could be sustaiued agaiust the advancing tide of socialism
and revolution. A Tory Government pledged to the defence of an unre-
formed House of Lords, a State Clhurch on the present footing and a Jingo
foreign policy, if in the ehapter of Parliamentary accidents it should be
called for a moment into existence, would ho the last as weli as the Most
short-lived of its kind. But a Franchise Bihl impends, and it must caîl to
the exercise of power some classes at least whose political. tendeucies arc
unknown and will probabiy not for some time be diselosed. Zadkiel alone
eau pretend to cast the horoscope of a nation which is about to take
another great loup in the dark.

THE Globe suit, among mauy things whieh concern ouly the suitors or
the loyers of persona] gossip, has brought to light one thing which is
iuteresting to the publie at large. It has been elearly proved that to con-
vert a journal fromn a piublie intelligencer and inistructor into the iron flail
of a personal despotism and to use it in destroying ail independent opinion,
is a policy which, whatever may be its moral merits, eoumorcially does not
pay. The Globe, which, in the position which it hall attained by skilful
management in its early days, ought to have been a splendid property, had
actually been redueed to a state of complote finauciai. rottenness, from which
it has been with difficulty rescued by the preseut management. Its
master would not be content to live and lot live ; he must needs crush
everything which was not under his sway ; he lost sight of the proper
objeets of' commercial outerprise, lauuehed into reckless outlay and at the
samne time provoked dangerous rivaîries. Iu this way he seens to have
brought himself to desperate straits ; for it now becompes manifest that the
dividend at the rate of sixteen per cent. declared on Globe stock a few years
ago, whieh sent the stock, as appeared from the quotations published with
transactions, up to 140 and more, was not earned, but was declared probably
for the purpose of selling the stock, the bulk of which must have been thon
in the manager's hauds, and obtaining advanees froin a bank. The number-
less reputations, from that of Sir Edmund H-ead downwards, against which
the Globe appears as a witness beforo the tribunal of Canadian history, are
entitled to the benefit of the faet.

Mu. GEORG6e, went to England to receive a shower of roses. A shower
lie has received, but imot of roses. l'le Tories of cours(, peît himi as a revo-
l utionist ; the Radieuls peît him still lharder to clear their owil chiaracters of
any confection with " a Californiail mail robhior; " the Irish, inelancholy to
say, poît hini hardest of ail, as they wore sure to do as soonl as they under-
stood what it was that he really proposed. For comnfort ho turus to the
Skye crof tors, amiong whomn it appoars lie is trying to get up au agitation.
It will soon ho necessary to have a îiew chapter of International Law
written for the special benefit of our friends iii the United States, defin-
ing the limnits within which citizeus of one country are to bo at liberty,.to

gratify their malice or vanit-y by kindling sedition in another. But the
object of the Skye crofters is the saine with that of the Irish larmd-leaguers,
and thoy are just as littie likely to welcome the glad tidings that their
farms belong not to, the occupants but to the nation; or as Mr. George
if ho were consistent would say, to humanity at large. M r. George has
brought out a new volume of essays undor tho titlo of "lSocial
Problemns," but ho doos not mooet the objections, moral and economical,
which have been advaneed against his theory. Above all, ho doos not
attempt to show thut under his systemn the land would produco more bread for
the people. lus book is one long Jeremiiad. Nor does the New World
escape his denunciations any more than the Old. Governaient in the United
States is utterly corrupt, and has passed out of the bauds of the people into
those of unscrupulous rings. Yet it is to this Governmcut that Mr.
George proposes to transfer all the lauded property of tho country after
taking it away from its prosent owners. If pohitical scoundrelism were
the universal proprietor, no doubt the race would ho blest. A vast
generahization always takes the world by stormn. One theorist accounts for
every thing in heaveu and earth by a meehanicai formula, aud ho at onçe
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becomes the great philosopher of the age. Anothei' is enthroned as prince

of economists for resoiving ail social phenomena into a question of land
tenure, and tracing ail social ovils to the general abandonment by the civil-
ized world of the systern which lingers in its pristino beneficence among the
barbarians of Afghanistan. The light of Mr. George is evidently declin-
ing in the west; but in the est rises another luminary, Mr. Hyndman,
a disciple of Carl Marx, and one of a band whose object is te slay thei two

great oppressors of labour, Christianity and Capitaii. The condition of
labour when Christianity came into the worlcl almost universally was
Siavery ; and that Christianity hiad a large share in the emancipation of
the slave is a fact as certain as the existence of Mr. Hyndman. The great
crimes of Christianity in the eyes of the Nihilist are that it preaches seîf-re-
form and makes peopie content with their lot. If it prevented people from.

improving their lot, it would stand condcmned;« but the answer to any
charge of that kind is the social and economical condition of Christendom.
compared with thant of the heathen worid. A BYSTANDER.

lIBRE AIND THERE.

LORD LANsDOWNE is evidently a man shaped to the timies. H1e appears
to have made up lis mind te understand the people and the institutions of
the great coiony in which hie represents ber Majesty, and is consequently
rapidly becoming popular. Il1He is the best Governor we've hadl in a long
whiie," said a member as hoe came ont of the office the other day. "l1He is
the first one that's taiked to me in many yoars. Lorne used to taik at a
person, not to him, and you always feit that the conversation was on a
formai basis. Dufforin talked with you instead of to you. He aiways
seemed te ho saying te himseif ' Ain't I doing this niceiy i Here I am, a
lord and a great gonius, and I arn actually indulging in a free and easy chat
with aplebian.' But Lord'Lansdowne taiked to me just as yon do; frankly,
pieasantly, and with an evident interest in what I toid him." If the
Ottawans see mucli of Lord Lansdowne it wiil ho more than they saw of
his predecessors. It is the customn of the Governor-Generai to stay at
Rideau Hall most of his time, and to go to hie office only wlien hie pleases.
H1e gives two halls, the A to M bail and the M to Z bail], ecd winter.
The first one takes in haîf thc members of Parliament alphabpetically and
their ladies. Thc next takos in thc other haif. Tie bail-room. is net big
eneugh te hoid them. ail, or lie would give an A to Z bail and have donc
with it. H1e and his wife give occasionai drawing-rooms, also, throughout
the season, and in spring thoy go to the other officiai residence, in tie
Citadel of Quebec, whence thoy mnake trips te Montreai, up the Saguenay,
or inte the country, salmnon fishing.

A New York correspondent who has been 'Idoing " O ttawa says:

Rideau Hall je nothing but a patchwork. It is net a craditabl etablishment for
a country as rich s the Dominion, whieli in population jei ag considerable as tha State
nt New York. Tha only modern parts of it ara the wings that Dufferin buit. The
one as yeu approaoh tha hall f rom. Ottawa i8 the bail room,. The other je the tennis
court. Thraa staircases meet in the partico. The two at the sides leari to the wiugs;
the centre oe leads ta the original main hall.way. This hsll.way, which ends in the
great and beautifui conservatory at the furtbar end of the bouse. ie the best Mature of
the building. The parlours are at the anc sida and the dining hall at the other.
Visitore like this floor becausa it is se warm iu coloure and coeily camfortable in Ats
general affect. It is naitiier grand ner pretty, but it is wbat the English cali "ýjally."1
The big baIl recru, with its modern lambrequins sud partioras of gay-huad satin, je a
fine apartmant. On the top floor ara the bedroomes, but nobady whe ie net a prince,
a lord, or a lackey ever entae tioa.

MONTREAL as seen by a ropresentative of the NVew York Su~n during Car-
nivai-tide was a revelation, judged by the impressions hoe gives te the
world. Everything tended te cenvince the visitor hie was in a foreign
country with a frigid climiate. Snow was omnipresent, and furs were as
plentiful as telegrapi-poles in New York. The Canadian's one idea was te
keep eut thc coid, aud with a fur cap, a f ur or double-cloth great-coat,
thick under-ciothes, and rubber-coated feet, coid did net avail ueor did a
tumbie eut of a seigi. hurt. Montreal is a city of mnagniticent lîmestone
structures, and its American critic is bound te confess thc public buildings
are aIl as fine as any in New York. 11e was struck with the prevalence
of French manners, but hie impression was that the Gaule are generally
carters, servants, smail shop.kecpers, privates in the militia, clerks, and
labourers, whilst thc weaith and enterprise of the city are more witi the
Scotch element. At the period of his visit Ileverything went on runuers."'
The herses wcrc tough Canadian ponies that rushed like mad aieng the
streets. Hot Scotch and (Janadian rye whiskey were the favourite tipples.
Lt depends lie thinks upon who yen are as te how you are treated in
Montreai, and "lcaste and aristacracy are net empty words " there. "9There
is net eue smooth maie face in one hundred in the streets, cxcept ameng
the boys. The old men let their beards grow ail ever their faces, and the
young men wear side whiskers and moustaches. The Canadians say they
eau tell a New Yorker by hie smooth face, hie round hat, fat and weii-

fed appearance. It certainiy is a fact that the Canadians are spare as a
mile."

PORTIONS Of the New York and German presses continue te condemu
the action of Prince Bismarck in returniug te thc Huse of Representa-
tives of the United States the resolution of condoience on Herr Lasker's
death. The more moderato and thoughtfui American journais, however,
perceive the absurdity snd ill-breeding of the wioie affair. Probabiy ne
otier representative body in the world could have been guiity of such a
breacli of international courtesy. The resolution was simpiy the expression
of American sympatliy with tic deceased gentleman as the representative
of a party.with whamn Prince Bismarck and the German Govornment have
continually been at issue. Lt wouid ho interesting ta know how the United
States wouid have received a resolution from. the late Napoleon III., sym-
pathizing with the dîsappointment ef Jefferson Davis at the issue of the
civil war. And yet the one incident is in the samne exocrabie taste as the
other would have been. What Germany wants fromn America just now is
pure pork, net speciaus sympathy.

T.HE advocatcs of crematien in the United States have of late displayed
renewed aggressiveness, and now seemn te ho eurely gaining ground. An
association was a few weeks algo formed at New York, others have more
recentiy heen fermed at New Orleans and in Kentucky, and within the
week the New Eugland Cremation Society lias been organized at Boston,
with Nathan Appleton as the porvading spirit, and means te huiid a
crematory at once. The leaders in this Boston movement report that the
crematien idea is steadily growing in faveur tirougieut New England, and
that many women even are joining the society. The enlistment of women
in this cause is a noteworthy indication of the hreaking down of the oppo-
sition te incineration. It has long been clear, says thc Springfield Repub-
lican, that this dislike lias almeet wholiy grown up fram. the sentiment of
the buriai-ground. An uru full of ashes on a dusty shelf is net as poetic
an ebjeet as a flowcr-strewn grave under green trees. But sentiment must
gradualiy give way te the conviction of hygienie necessity, and the opinion
is gaining ground that cromation is altogethor tic cleaniiest and healthicet
method, of decomposition. And hesides these considerations, tic recent
horrible cases of living buriai have tended te bring the present mode of
iiiteriueit into disfavour.

MATTUIEw ARNOLD won the eternai admiration of the Buffalo Adveriser
-net hy bis lecturîng or by lis writings-nat by hie philosophy-hut
because, when discordant strains from. an adjoiniug hall interrupted hie
lecture in tiat city, tic apostie of sweetncss and liglit Ilcaimly polished
the end of hie nose and continued." The fact that Mr. Arnold practised
the phiosophy lie preaches instead of huriing him seif like a bull at a red
rag shewed, the Advertiser thinks, Ilhis titie te greatness clearer thanl
ever." Had M. Frechette profited by tic acquaintance lie claimed xvith
Mr. Arnoid's writings, tic unfortunate Montreal incident wouid have
been avoidcd, and tic peet wouid net have been forward te take offence
at the repetition of an opinion lie muet have often read.

THn ciaborate discussions upon the red sunsets of tic past two menthe
have brougit twe prominent theories befere the iaity wio take an increased
intereet in the determinations and speculatiens of the scientists. Tic
favourite theories as te tic iighiy coiaured and protracted giow in thc
western skies are that it is caused cither by a vast accumulation of volcanie
dust from tic active volcanees of tic carti, or an excessive amount of
nieteoric duet in tic atmospiere of our carti. Tic sunlight faliing tirougli
tuis fine pewder, produces tic heautiful coleur effeets. Dr. Siemens, tic
distinguished scientiet, holds tiat ail intersellar and interpianetay space
je fiiled with semething more than imponderable etier; that vapeur of
water and gascous cempeunds of hydrogen and carbon are univcrsally dif-
fused, and this materiai gas is drawn te tic sun with great energy hy tic
whiri of its vast mass ; tien hursting into flame, it is turned back jute tic
componnded state, recombincd hy combustion, and gives hack te tic sun
tic heat generated hy their reunien. Tic heat is tbus used over and 0 ver
again, tic combustible vapeurs heiug sucked into tic sun, utilized and
iiberated. It is possible tiat an excessive amount of energy in the sufl,
noticeable dnriug the period of sun-spot frequency, may produce upon this
pervasive material-vapour tic effeets ehserved of late at sunrise and at
sunset. Sir Robert Rawiinsen attributes tic ruddy sunsets and sunrises
te tic existence of vast areas of space free from cieuds. Anyone who has
noted the effeet of evening sunlight on cloude of duet will-atonce conclude
that tic peculiar colour effecte in tic western sky are'dne to'the action Of
sunlight on material matter of seme kind, like dust.
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"lLORD LANDSDOWNE spoke sensibly when lie told the Canadians that
lie hoped tliey neyer would lie 'a military nation in the sense in which
soine of the great European powers are military nations.' No greater curse
could corne upon Canada or any other as yet free country than to be
saddled with tlie crushing burden of militarism. Canada, however, is in
no danger of that, and will doubtless go <îuietly on lier way until lier
People conclude that manifest destiny calls for consolidation with. the
Uinited States." So says tlie Triblune, and so far as tlie first sentences
Of tlie excerpt are concerned it reëclioes the sentiments of truly patriotric
Canadians. But the concluding words wvill find no response.

PRorEssoR E. IRAY LANRESTERý is more distinguished for his scientifio
knowîedge than for lis urbanity ; but a New York contemporary lias
shown that lis erudition is not infallible. Mr. Lankester dubbed thie
over-rated "white " elephant "lToung," and the "lpriests" attending him,
"impudent frauds-Anerican invezntions." H1e further runs a-muck ofSPiritualists, tliouglit-readers, quack-doctors, and queens of comedy-al I

Of wliicli, lie says, are also American invent ions. The New York Trib une,
after denying tho sof t impeachiment, says : " If lis reference to us be notail we couîd wish, it is flattery itself compared to wliat lie says of otliers.
The Burmese imported by Mr. Barnuminmay flot be priests, but wouldProfessor Lankester, wlio is a zoiilogist and lias studied ethnology, tell us
lien and liow the People of Burmali became ' niggers' I Wlien lie lias

(lone tliat lie will perliaps find leisure to spread before the London public
further details of tliat ' conspiracy ' into wliich, as lie alleges, the London
Press and the Zoulogical Society liave entered to delude tlie Britisli public.
'Absolute nonsense,' 'conspiracy' and 'mendacity' are surely less
innlocent and better deserve exposure tlian tlie mere "inventions." wliicli
lie imputes to America. Tliat we sliould be accused of nothing worse tlian
iniventîveness cannot be attributed to any poverty in Professor Lankester's
vocabulary of vituperation. In thie course of bis sliort communication we
filld tlie words ' conspiracy,' ' delude,' ' impudent,' siowman's frauds,ý&gulled, ' 'absolute nonsense,' ' mendacity,' 'liumbug,' 'niggers,' esiow-
'ln's invention,' ' wanton inendacity,' ' credulity ' and 'impudent fraud'
-a fair assortment for a dozen lines or so."

TiiE fact tliat ail tlic eleveis hridesmaids wlio were present at tlie
Wedding of tlie Marquis of Leinster and Lady Hlermione Duncombe, tlie
beautiful daughter of Lord Feversli, were brunnettes, is consîdered
ifldicative tliat the reigni of the blonde is over ia England, and that lier dark-
haired sisters liave coi-ne once more to tlie front. Tliere seems to be no0 i
fi'xity of idea in tlie liuman mind as to wliat constitutes beauty. It is a
W'ithin tlie recollection of inany tliat the shades of liair disparagingly q,alled " red " were considered abominable, and dark hair-dyes were in great l
'leranid. Tlien came tlie pre-iRapliaelite craze, during which tlie once-
des1pised sliades were tlie highest beauty. And uow tlie ever-revolving
WIlieel lias brouglit round the taste for raven tresses once more, and witli it s
WePing and wailing amongst foolisli (evotees of fasliion wlio liave hlf s1
riiinled naturally black liair in tlieir endeavour to make it auburn, il

MRi. CHAMBERLAIN's language witli regard to tlie forthicoming Englishi e]fteformi Bill is mucli more moderate tlian bis opponents expected. So far syfilon being grateful to himi for this, liowever, the more truculent Tories, co
feeling the ground lias been cut from under their feet, continue to assail
ln with most venernous invective. Speaking tu, bis constituents, the

JUnlior member for Birmingham said : Il We are going to interfere as little de
SPossible with existing arrangements. We are going to proceed, as My anr'li h onourable friend liere (Mr. Briglit) lias advised us to do, on tlie old in

118of the Constitution, and we are going to disturb as littie as we pos- by8iblýr Cani existing riglits and existing privileges. We shahlihave to, put a [t
Stup faggot.voting, by wliicli persons witli no interest eitlier of property i0.responsibility in tlie constituencies are brouglit in on the day of election ta]tu 8wainp tlie votes and nullify the action of tlie real electors of tlie place. Mbteven the Tories do iiot defend this particular abuse. Why then Ca4ould. tliey oppose our modest littie Bill ? " The Spectator considers the its

Very IIrnodesty " of the Bill its greatest drawback, sisîce its want of pr<th OrOughness wifl necessitate the early re-opening of the question. It is meobjected that tliere would be no necessity for this continuai tinkering if an in
eleiienlt of flnality were introduced into the contemplated Ileform. In Hathi8 0Co11nection tlie Spectator would prefer the sclieme of Mr. Forster wlio EnP"'cticaiiy is at on1e witli Mr. Morley in advocating "lone man, one vote." be

Would involve tlie splitting large constituencies into sections, each
011riuoe member. "lWly," asks our contemporary, Ilshould an elector OfC

Orie constituency have twice the voting power of an elector in anotlier thle'ý04ttuency " because tlie former resides in a town large enougli to bave the
tlO etnbers and the latter in one for wliicli one is thouglit sufficient 'i an

MR. CHAMýBERLAIN lias also provoked tlie enmity of M'%r. W. T. Marriott,
M.P. for Brighiton, a gentleman professing to be a Liberal, and wlio
recently delivered a f urious attack upon the Governmiient on their Egyptian
policy. Mr. Marriott is a miember of the local bar in tlie pleasant but
somewhat shoddy watering-place lie represents, and is said to lie the pro-
prietor of of a pink social paper published there. H1e lias caused bis
friends considerable anxieiy by his cxtraordinary conduct since entering
thc Huse, and one of lis latest eccentricities is tlie publication of a
pamphlet indictin, iRadicals in gencral and Mr. Chiamberlain in particular
witli conspirîng to send the country to the dogs. But thougli Mr. Marriott
falîs into the error of blanîing Mr. Chiamberlain for becoming more moder-
ate witli age and offlce-greater than lie have been guilty of tliat-ie scores
a point in the following:

Mr. Chamberlain endeavours to turn the mind of the publie away from the miseriesof the poor to tihe iniquities of landiords. IlThe expense of making towns habitablefor the toilers who dwali in them muist ha tbrown on the land wbicb their toil maakesvaluabla. " This proposition sounds very simple, but wliy i8 not the weath wbich theirtoil croates to share the expense? Charity begins at borne, and Mr. Chamberlain'sconnection witb Birmingham is suflicient to indue blim to cousidar the condition ofbis poorer neigisbours thare. An eminent American, Judge Kelley, the father of theHouse of Representatives at Waslhington, bas recently heen travelling in England andtaking notes of the condition of its people, Speaking o! the naidland capital he says: "AtBirmingham and its environs tisera are three principal industries in whicli women arelargely emiployed, that is to say, chissi-ma<ing, brick-naking, and tha galvanizing of fron.The last trade is one wbich ruins tIhe altb of workwoman more thian auy trade 1 kuowof, and yat il is tise one wbicli they for, the înost part proear. because they can gain oneshilling a weak more than they can at brick.making, thse wages of thse galvanized-ironworkars being seven shillings a week." Amidst tisse hard-workad and underpaid poorwoman, snd probsbly by tisair very aid, Mr. Chsamberlain made thse enornious fortunewbich ha now enjoys. No ona wislies to say that he is to blame foi the condition ofthase unfortunate women. Causes wbici noither men nor laws eau affect are probsblyat the bottom o! it. But lie is ,juit,, as much respouisible for it as is tise landiord for thecondition of the labourer or for that of the poor of London. Woe Mr. Chamberlain himself an sucisorite, or s monk living on plain fare sud wearing mean apparel, and distri-buting bis gonds to the poor, nobody would condemu the jaremiads'he presoies againstwssltb snd the wealthy, boxvsver iusaless tisay miglit considar hein. But for one wbois clothad in purpie sud fine linon,1 and who fares sumptuously every day, to denouncepurpla, fine linon, and samptuous farc strikes people as somawbat incongruous. Yetas he bimsahf bas a princal «y incoma, for wlîichIl "be touls siot, naithar doa he spin ;"as ho lives in a ststely mansion, whicis ha lias recaotly bujît ah a cost that would supplya bundrad artisan familias witi modal dwelhiDgs; sud as that mnansion is furnisbedand appointed with a luxuriousuiess and snmptuousnass iufluitaiy greater aud morecostly than that of the bouses of uiue-tenths of tha landiords of this country. hamust not be surprised if the working classas, when tbey realize theLie facts, as hhey wiiido, look upon bis daclarations as uothing more than examples o! gisriug hîypocrisy.

UJNDisNiAYED by the grave disaster met by Baker Pasha in &Ypt, with
whicli the tribus whom General Gordon lias undertakeri to pacify must be
tcquainted, English journals still hope that brave soldier will escape the
ierils surrounding bis mission. No man of tue day is the centre of s0 muchi
nterest, and everyone lias confidence in bis .jud gnient, in bis resource, and
.bove ail in bis extraordinary power over other miuds. These great
îuaiities nîay eiiablo lus>i to overcorne obstacles wliici would baffle aîîy
nan of le8s gehîîus.

TiSE: expected visit of M. Clemnenceau to England witlî the object of
tudying tlie constitution and working of trades' unions, and other social
ubjects, is creating considerable interest amongst the leaders of unionism
1 the metropolis, and it is probable, if the tinie at the disposal of
[. Clemenceau will permiit, tlie iLondon trades will, in soine public form-
Ither by deputation, reception, or banquet-give expression to, their
Tmpathy witli the efforts of the Frenchi deputy to ameliorate the social
indition of tlieir fellow-worktuen across the Channel.

TiuE most entiîusiastic adînirers of the British Constitution will not
ny that the miachinery of government is 'complex, in mnany respect:'
tomalous, and is very Cittle uinderstood outside the charied circle. Foir
stance, in spîte of its pl)Oitical importance, the Cabinet is not recognized

any court of law iii the Kinigdom, and 110 record is kept of its decisions.
is informally sunmoned by a card calling liHer Majesty's servants to

eet to-day." lIts Jteliberations are also pureiy informai, no0 votes are
k-en, and tlie greatest secresy is observed as to wliatever transpires. No
asonic secret is more religiously kept than the result of a meeting of the
binet, it being a strict point of honour with its mniers not tu, reveal
proceedings. This is absolutely necessary, as it is insperative for it to

esent an appearance of ýsolidarity ho Parliamnent. lIt was originally a
eting of tIe most trusted memnlers of the Privy Council who assembled
the King')s " Cabinet " or private room. Since the tinie of tlie early
~noverian kings, who did not attend because of tbeir ignorance of the
glisli language, it bas not been customary for tlie reigning monarcli ho
present. V'anity Pair thus wrihes:
A Cabine t Council may meat when, where and bow it pleases, ye't, as a matteronvenience, its meetings are commoniy bîelld in what is called the Couneil Chamn-of thea bouse iu Downing Street used as s private residence by the Firah Lord o!Traas ury. The Prime Ministar and the Secîatary for Foreign Affairs reaily raieCabinet; thiese two alone know everything; tiiese two abuse get ail the impor.daspataisas, hhough eacii Minister is supreme in bis own departmenh.Tradition assigns the mambars their seats. The Premier Bits at the centre of
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the table, facing the fire, and witli bis back to the window. On the right sits the

Foreign Secretary, and opposite to hlm the Lord Chancellor. As no one else, under

any pretence, je allowed to enter the reom, the junior members of the Cabinet are

eeated neareet the deer, se that they may themselves bring in any deepatch-boxes
which may arrive.

In a corner stands a table bearing a few captain's biscuits and some plain water
-the only refreshment allowed to ho taken in or ever introduced inte the roorn.

There je ne oratory ; the opinions of the, Ministere are expressed briefly and plainly,

and each man is expeeted te say wbat be really thinks, witheut ambiguity and

concealment, fer he je taken at hie word by hie colleagus.

DR. CULLIMORE, cf the Nortiîwest London Hospital, writes wbat the

Englieh journals caîl a very sensible letter on the evils attending children's

parties in winter. The subj oct is one which may weli recoivo the thought-

fui attention of parents and ail wbo are solicitous for the welfare cf the

young. Dr. Cullimore's principal objections, wbich are hased on physical

grounds chiefly, are urged for the bonefit cf children under seveîî years cf

age. It is impossible net te reognizo that the so-calied "lpleasure" cf a

children's party involves a very largo measure cf excitement both

beforo and after the event ; se that, apatrt from tho exposure te the

chances cf Ilchili " and improper food and drink on the occasion, there is

an amount cf wear and tear and waste attending these parties wbich ougbt

te be estimated, and the estimate can scarceiy ho a low one. It may seem

ungracieus te strive te put a limit on the pleasures cf the ycung ; but it

muet net ho forgotten that early youth is the period cf growth and develop-

ment, and that anythiîîg and everythlng that causes special wasteocf

crganized materiai without a compensatory stimulus te nutrition cught te

ho avoided. The amusements cf ycung children ought te bo simple, unex-

citing, and as free as possible from the characteristics cf the Ilpleasures "

cf later years. As a matter cf fact, Ilchildren's parties " are in no way

necossary te t1w happinese cf cbiid-life.

IT ig suggested that if the searcb in the Gulf cf Salamis for relices cf

the Greek aîîd Persian gaileys sunk there 2364 years ago ie successful, the

Archoogicai Society might institîîte a careful search after Pharacb's

chariots iying in the neck cf the Gulf cf Akabah. Or could net the

"gAnglo-Israelites," who helievo the Engiish people te ho Jews, use their

spare cash-they bave plenty, for they are meet of themn Aiîglo-Indians-

in that exploration? They might find semething that would support thoir

theory, a prophetic tablet, for instance, written by Aaron and hearing ttesti-

mony te Lord Beaconsfield, or a square stone with inscriptions showing that

Moses estabiished representative gevernmoent, joint-stock banke, and trial

by jury, and muet therefore have been the first Englishman. That would

net ho a whit more wonderful than some cf their discoveries, and the

chariot-wheeis would be irresistible evidonce.

E NGLANVD'S OLDEST COLONY.-JV.

DUSPATOH ES.

TnÂT iight which. brightens and dwindles every haîf minute, a curieus

spectacle from 'board sbip, what is it I The revolving white light cf Cape

Race. Near te and in connection w ith it ie worked a telegrapbic station

wbence te St. John's, it may heoever the continent, day by day, le flashed

word cf such casuaities as bappen, state cf the atmesphere thermometric

and baromotric, rate and direction cf the wind, number, clase and condition

cf sals that pass, and wbether inward or outward bound. But importanît

as it may ho to-day as a meteorologicai and shipping outpost, Cape Race

was mucb more important bof oro the cable which. epane the Atlantic was

laid, before steamers had rieked a more southieri' route. Thon ail vessele

made the Cape te shorton the passage, get inte higher latitudes the neareet

way or keep there as far as possible; the mail steamers, in addition, te

drop their despatches. In eetting eut frein Liverpool or Glasgow, these

despatches, chiofly market reports cf the day cf sailing and such generai

news as 110w cernes by cablo, were packed in cylindricai, water-tight cane

made cf tin or zinc, about three foot six inches long, ton inches in diameter,

with a conical cover painted red from the apex cf wbich sprung a short

s3taff with a smaîl red flag attached. These wero flung overboard on reach-

ing Cape Race, floated flag uppermeet, being weighted for the purpose, and

were picked up by the Victoria, a email but pewerful steamer which the

local authorities maintained there. The cane brought te shore were

opened and their contente sent broad-caet over the wires. Ini thie manner

readers cf the Glob~e twenty-five years ago obtained their telegrapbic news

from Europe.
0f the- Victoria and bier master, Sluyter, hie doinge and experiences,

innumerable stories illuetrative cf that time are current i the island. I

onu 0one which reste on gcod authority. You may picture the Captain as

a rohust, bushy, representative sait, rough and ready, inured te toil and
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hardsbip, a man who neyer knew what fear nieans, in a strong but not

most admirable, sense "lno respecter of persons," and one, wvho, amid al

his rollicking iseghief anti practical jokes, had stili a steady oye to the

main chance. To rnany persons of middle age it wvill be no news that,

before the civ il war, the United States had a foreign, as distinguishied fromn

a coastal, merchant navy ; that inuch ornulation xvas ,,aniftested between

British and American ship-builders, owners, master, sailors, shippers et

omne hoc genus, and that such emulation grew stronger year by year.

The point of contention between thein xvas not safety, the interest of the

geral public, nor carrying capacity which an increasing commerce loudly

demanded, but speed rather. Hence the clippers of New Brunswick and

of Maine in the early years of this century. Now, from sailing tables andi

otherwise, it became known aiong the Atlantic seabord that, by a for-

tunate concurrence of circumstances, the Vanderbilt of the Collins line,

afterwards transferred to the Pacific route to escape blockado runners, waS

timed to sail and woul<1 sau from Liverpool on the saine day, if not at the

samne hoeur, with the Persict of the Cunard Company. What fairer field for

a race than the wide sweep of the Atlantic î What better test of long-dis-

puted, never-settled points could there be, modes of building, rigging,

navigating 1 What ships more representative than these of their rival

nations and rival stylesI
As the appointed and leng-looked for time wore on, enthusiasm gre'W

into excitement. The set-to of ileenan and Sayers 'drew forth small

interest comparod with the ebullition which the great race commanded.

The millionaire betted his thousande, not a school boy but lest or gained

top or knif e on the result, jack-tar, wbose impecuniosity bas for centuries

been proverbial, fought eut the cause within the precincts of bis taverfl.

Locking back one xnay sc that sides were taken and wagers were laid

along lines patriotic, that the conflict was international. What precise

relation shipbuilding holds to allegiance 1 arn not awaro that any man bas

fully oxplained, but who would be nidering, turn Turk upon his country 'ý

Not Sluyter by any means, over whose birth the stars and stripes are said

to have flapped in their morriest mode early one May morning. lie had

not cnly shares in ail pooîs that offered or ho could find out, but had private

bets to the extent of his ready cash, to the extent of the borrowable moniey

of his friends, te the f ull extent of his credit. The forni of the wager waO

secondary, whiclî should first pass Cape Race, which first reach Sandy,

hook, which first docked in New York. For ahl and sundry whether at

odd or oven, Sînyter was not only ready but eager, and with wonderful

resources. As hie was reported te be reckless, hie was freely accornmnodated.

By way of preving his loyalty to bis land hie made a dash at the sublimue,

and, to the amazoment of the old hands, laid heavy sums that the Vanderbil,

would be ten hours in dock before the Per8ia reached New York barbour.

'Twas afterwards found out that bie nover hedged.

The passing of Cape Race, that is Raze or shaved cape, as tîte opposite

point of the island is called from its appearance Ray (Raie) or split cape,

wae in ail respects critical. More thatn haîf the voyage weuld thon be

over, and both vessele would have a straight run of nine hundred and

thirty miles to New York harbour. Newfoundland's interest concentrated

on bier own shores. Many of the betting fraternity in New York and

Brooklyn wished to be there, and envied that select few to whom Sluyter

sent a card of invitation to spend a week in the Fictoria, te intercept the

rival steamers.
Early one merning Sluyter, alwaye on the alert, mounted deck aiid

before breakfast tinie detected on the far horizon, about N. E., a narrov,

streak which grow into a dark ridge of smoke. "The Vanderbi lt," said

hoe, put hie boat about, mnade for it, and sheok up bis slumbering gueots,

No breakfast was to ho served thon, as bis littlo steamer rusbed ovor the

waters. The surmise proved right, it was the Vande'rbilt. After salutatioffl

Up te the mast-head ran the signale : "1Any word of the Persia ?" , passed

four heurs ago," was the Fictoria's placid answer. But how Sluyter roared

with laughter and careered along deck, much to bis friend's astenisbmletl

wben hie saw the Vanderbilt jerk bier despatches everbeard,' crowd sail, fot

the wind was fair, send forth deneer volumes ef smeke, and drive wildy

ahead, determined te win at ail bazarde. The steward, dragged heels lire

*from bunk, served them champagne instead of coffee ; fer this was a red

letter day in the diary of Sluyter. Ho picked the cans up, mnade ~t
themn te the station, and gave word cf the Vanderbilt passing te ever

*hamiet on the North Atlantic coast, word which, may be, reached Torcfl"'

street.

About five o'clock in the afternoon cf the same day, the Persia wo

* eghted. Being signalled, IlThe Vanderbilt, any tidinge ef bier?î" SluYtet

*answered, "lNone, " gathered bis despatches and again made for theCa.

iIn bigh glee, confident cf success, the uneuspecting Per8ia pursued leisUrell

1the even tenor cf bier way. Four days afterwards, what was ber ,,,ioeS
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t'O finid that lier riva]. lad beaten lier by fifteen liours, and that Sinyter
bad won every wager le had made!

Rie was a daring man in Newfotindland and a proper object of ridicule,
Who would question the infallibility of the captain's deliverance on1 sLips,
their build and speed, for years after. But, littie by littie, the knowing,
Olles camne to suspect and then to see tlîat lie Lad held the key of the situa-
tion, and had nlot been backward in making use of it. Hie, nevertheless,
Pocketed and kept the money. I neyer Leard tLat any question wvas
raised upon the inatter. Why should there i Was race ever miore fairly
r'un ? Was bet ever more lionestly earned 1 To hold otherwise would it
]lot Overturn the wliolc stock exchange ? T. B. BIZOWNINC.

P1?EIISTORIG AMERICA.

TUERTE Las issued froni the Parisian press in recent montbs a large and
elaboratcîy illustrated work from the peu of the Marquis de Nadaillac,
entitled IlL'Amiérique Préhistorique." The author Las dealt in a previous

WrwitL primeval man and Europe's prehistorie tumes, and.he takes for
b isotto for this later work :"lTLe New World is a great mystery." To
teFrench student of American archoeology the work will be of value as

9'. rsun of nîiuch that lias been embodied in the volumiinous issues of the
Am1'ericani press in recent years. But it contributes littie that is novel
either in facts, illustrations, or inductioii. liere and tLere thie student
ffliliar with the subet recognizes a novel contribution to its illustrations,

Sin Fig. 203, "lArmies et bijoux des Chibchas," froni the Musée de Saint-
Germiain, and thie IlAymara Mummy," Fig. 177, from the Museum of
Xatliral Hfistory of Paris. But with the rarest exceptions, the illustra-
tiOlis are from works very famuliar to New World students ; and the saine
if, truc of tLe facts adduced in the text. The "lCrane de Calaveras " pro-
duiced by Mr. WLitney, the State Geologist, in 1866, from tLe auriferous
gr&vels of Sierra Nevada, overlaid according to ii by ancient lavas and
Otiier seeming evidences of remote preListorie antiquity, is reproduced ler(,,;
but Only to acknowledge the unsatisfactory nature of this and otLer
8ýtteraPts at establishinc' evidence of the American man of tLe Tertiary epoch.
The Pemberton inscribed-axe reappears, though long since recognized as
8PUrious. With a very little research, and at no great increase of cost, the
W1ork migbt have presented novel features, for the galleries of the Louvre
arte rieh in examples o! Peruvian and Mexican pottery and terra-cottas ;
all the Museums o! Berlin and Vienna furnish inany valuable illustrations
O! Arnerican art. Especially is this the case in Vienna, where sonie of
the rarest Lieroglyphic codices Lave been preserved froin an early date,
Whenl Dominican fanaticism was destroying such valuable historical material
as Pagan incantations and books o! sorcery. As it is, tLe autLor lias travelled

%16 ver the old trail, a]ready traversed again and again witli untir.
>flg zeal by a Lost of American writers, who seem neyer to weary iii repro-
ducing the of t-told tale; and le winds up once more with the conclusion,
'Wlic Lie borrows froni an American savant: IlLa terre d'Améýrique est un
9land mnystè,'re."

-NO doubt tLis is truc, but the solution of the mystery seemns to lie in
&fltber direction tLan that in whicli it is the fashion to seek it. Thougli
th' discoveries of Professor Whitney and otLers, in tlîe auriferous beds of
10alifornia and Nevada, of impiements and human bones, liave ceased to
Carry amy weîgLt as evidence o! ancient arts or races of the New World,
th' res,,earches in the drift of New Jersey liave been more successful ; and
the 'rude Ilturtle-back celts " o! the Delaware Valley are generally accepted
as eliec of the existence of post-glacial American man.

If, then, it Le truc tLat man Las existed on tLis American Continent
thrOugh all the unnumbcred centuries wLich preceded the mnemorable year
1492, when Columbus revealed tlie New World to Europe, what a strange
dhselosure of unprogressive humanity does tLe arcLoeology o! America
reveal to us. Africa, Asia, and Europe, alike present successive stages,
Îrora tbe rudest arts of a stone period, to polished stone and carved boue

Jii ivlory ; and s0 to metallurgy, architecture, letters, and to art in its
higheF3t sense. Prolonged as the Old World's centuries have been, we wit-
l's il, them a steady process o! evolution in which the rational aud intel-
leetiial elernent is ever actively present, until at last we look on man as-

IlThe heir of ail the ages iu the foremost files of time."1

'~America it is altogether otherwise, and the farther back tlie arcîo-
tOlogi8t carrnes the date of man's presence on this continent, the more per-

Plx19becomes the prob]emn which Lie undertakes to solve. Peru bas its1f8elOspery, it imperfecty developedmnetallurgyits cycopean

1nPsas the primitive systeni of chronicling and computiug. Central
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America Lad got beyond tlîis in the important step of hieroglyphics, iii
wLicli a pictorial ideograpLy is seen to be passing into abbreviations, and
sO to arbitrary word-signs akin to tliose o! CLina. There too a barbarous
yet imposing arcLitecture, and a partial skill hoth in mietallurgy and cerainie
art, contrast strikingly with the highest efot of any tribe north of
the Gulf of Mexico. But the experienced student, familiar wîth the archw-
ologv anîd early science of the Old World, is more and more tcmpted to
coufirîn the verdict o! H{umboldt, and trace ail such indices of the begin-
nings o! Americani civilization to an Asiatic source.

Ia Mexico we witness the meeting of th(e wild untutorcd barbarisni o!
the North with this incipient civilization; but ail beyond this, from the
Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic Circle, reveals only diverse phases of savage
life. Man is there little better than a part of the wild fauna o! forest and
prairie, greganious, predatory, Lunting, warring, and differing nmore notice-
ably fromn the lynx or the wolf in tlîis than in auglît else, tlîat Lis endless
exterminatin-r !euds find no satisfaction in the supply o! any natural appe-
tite. They serve oiy as the gratification of an inextinguisliable fury,
whiclî seenîs througL unnumbered centuries to have rendercd progress
impossible. The ravages of wvolves are reasonable, for tLey are in searcli o!
food, and can be satisfied. The Lereditary fends o! MoLawks, Crees, or
Blackfeet are insatiable, and no less detrimental to theinselves than to their
focs. Yet throughout the North Ainerican Continent we look in vain for
any trace o! man in a Ligher condition than tbis predatory savage.

This fact defines, but it does not account for, "lthe great inystery o!
the New World." ilere man appears to have occupied its vast prairies,
and the regions o! lake and river, fertile in soi], and abundant in game;
and tLrough ail the centuries reaching ever more remnotely into an unknown
past, Lie lias remained nprogressive as the wolf, ]ess ingenious than the
beaver, more irrational-considering the gifts whicli lie tLus abuses,-
than the wild moose, the buffalo, or the grizzly bear. D. W.

DEA TII 0F AN ENGLISII QUARTERLY BE VIE-WER.

TuE death in London, on the 2nid inst., at the age o! eighty-one, o! Mr.
Abrahamn Iayward, Q.C., one o! the miost notable o! the mîoden Englisli
essayists and reviewers, and author o! perhaps the best Engflish translation
o! Goetlie's IlFaust," deserves to Le chronicled. Only to a few in Canada,
we fear, is Mr. Hayward known by namne, thougli Lis two volumes o!
Collected Essays have Lad soine sale on this side o! the Atlantic, and Lis
biographical and literary contributions to the Edinburgh and Quarterly
Review8, thougli unacknowledged, as the rule is with those periodicals,
have doubtless Lad inany readers. Mr. Hayward is another and notable
instance o! a man who, though Lie Liad a fine professional career before Lim,
deserted law for letters. Ris was a conspicuous figure, during a long life,
in the literary and social circles o! London, where Lis conversational
powers, Lis varied gifts, and, above nîl, Lis wonderful niemory for faces,
events, and all the gossip o! English county and metropolitan clu]) hie,
made i a welcome guest and a great acquisition at tlie dinner table or
in the salon. Few couhd rival Lim as a raconteur, and Lis literary and
dramatic instinct euabled him to tell a story witlî capital effect, while Lis
remarkable powers o! observation and retentive miemory supplied Lim
readily with the facts. WLat Le says in Lis critique on Sydney Smiitli
may not iiuappropriately Le said o! hurusel! : Il He neyer camîe inito society,"
says Mr. Hayward o! the great divine and wit, Ilwithout naturaily and
easihy taking the head as, beyond aIl question, the most agreeable, sensible,
aud instructive guest and companion that the oldest living person could
remember."

Besides Lis published essays, Lis edition o! IlFaust," and the "'Letters
aud Literary Reinains o! Mrs. Piozzi (TLrahe)," Mr. Hayward's literary
work embraces extensive contributions to the higlier clas English journals,
and, at an early period o! his career, to a legal periodical, the Law Mfaga-
zine, o! which, we believe, Lie was the founder. TLe pungent article in the
January Quarterly, on Mr. George's IlProgress and Poverty," is under-
stood to Lave come froin Lis peu, aud it is, we surmise, Lis last contribu-
tion to literature. Ris style is sparkling, and Lis work is marked by
acuteness o! thought, aptness o! illustration, aud rare felicity o! expres-
sion. The cLan o! Lis writings, Lowever, lies more perhaps in the wealtL
o! personal reminiscence, whicli abouads in Lis essays, and lu the quality
and flavour imparted to Lis writings by Lis scholarly tastes and wide
acquaintance with cultured society in London. Hie is one o! thie first
exponents o! modern literary and social li!p in Englaud, and as such Lis
death, and the close o! a long career as critie and reviewer,, will leave a
blank not easily filled by the literary mcn o! a younger generation.

G. M. A.
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OTTA WA NOTES.

THE week now almost closed has been one of the most exciting known in
the Parliament Buildings since Confederation. For some time the fate of
the Goveruiment hung in the balance. The preponderating influence of the
Frenchi Canadian members was withdrawn, and ail waited with breathless
interest to see inte which scale it would be thrown.

Just for the sake of making a complete story, and not with a view to
imparting, information, it mnay be worth while to go over the facts of the
case. Thé trouble culminated on Tuesday evening last. The Governmcnt's
resolutions in favour of loaning the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
twenty-twe and one-haîf millions, and making other modifications in the
contract with that corporation, had been before the House of Coin-
ments for twe weeks. On the Friday previeus the flouse had declared by
resolution that the discussion upon the question should have precedence
freint that time. This was genierally taken to nîean that the difficulties in
the Ministerial ranks had beeii settled, and that a miajerity for the Mvinis-
try was assured. These difficulties had arisen threugh demands of the
French Canadian Conservatives of Quebec for large grants to that Province.
One of these grants being toward paying something te the construction of the
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa & Occidental ilailway, which it is contended is as
mucli a part of the great through-line as is the Canada Central, which was
subsidized by the Mackenzie Government, a settlement of the whole
question would naturally be pressed for before the Canadian Pacific was
allowed te handle more millions of the public meney. Menday evening
tlîe French Canadians held a caucus in Room No 8, at the western end of
a long corridor leading freont the main lobby. Heur after Imour passed and
still ne detinite result was arrived at. At two o'clock, shortly after the
adjournnîent of the lieuse, the meeting breke.

Next merning the air was full of rumeurs. It was said that the
dlaims of Langevin and Chapleau had been discussed with a good deal of
acrimeny, and that on a vote being taken Sir Hector's supporters were
found te number only four, whule Mr. Chapleau couid dlaim forty-twe. The
dernands te be formulated te the Gevernînienit were said te be iii sorie
respects meost reasonable, and in soute respects nething short ef attempted
public rebbery. The question wvas whether the Gevernment weuid accept
or reject. Three e'clock, the time for the meeting of the flouse, came and
passed. The fact that the Speaker did net take bis seat then excited ne
comment, for the Ministers are not generally in their places ready for the
Speaker's entrance until twenty minutes past the heur. Quarter past
three, haîf past, and even a quarter te four camne, and the belîs which
anneunce the Speaker's entrance remained silent. A few minutes later,
liowever, the rnace was berne down the corridor, the Speaker foliowed and
andteok bis place. The galleries werc soon thrown open and were quickly
crowded, for Sir John had vowed a vow, and had it recorded in the Han-
sard, that early or late, for or against the reselutions, the question had te
be decided that day, and it was expected that the session would be a lively
ene. On the opening of the sitting the most conspicueus people were the
French Canadian Conservatives, for, except fer the Ministers, they were
all absent. It was known that they were again in caucus, deliberating
upon the results of an interview of their spekesmen with the leading men
iii the Ministry. Rumeurs were current that the great majerity of their
number had resolved net te be satisfied with the vague promises they had
received, but te hold eut until a definite proposition was made. Failing
a definite propositien-well, they didn't like te do anything unpleasant,
but they feared Sir John would have te go.

Leoking down at the flouse from the gallery, there was little te indi-
cate that a crisis had corne up with the suddennes of a tropical storin. The
Ministers, except two, looked unconcerned. The two wore Sir Charles
Tupper and the IlChieftain." Sir John leoked paler than usual, and less
satisfied. Mr. Blake spoke rather arigriiy about the waste of time in the
late opening of the flouse, and resumed the look and attitude customary te
him-of a inan who needs rest. The only anxieus looking man on the
Liberal side was Mr. Trow, the chief whip and organizer-general of the
party. The Liberals refrained front speaking; they would have coin-
pelled the Governinent either te trust a vote with their difficulties stili
unsettled, or te put up speakers te talk against time, while they made
peace with the Quebec contingent. Saine Liberals thouglit this good
policy, and would have been gladi te see it acted upen. The difficulty was,
that the men whese turn it was te speak could net be induced te retain
their seats. Thinking that he was entitled te speak, Mr. Charlton gravely
proceeded until a few minutes te six, when he asked that it be called six
and recess taken, as he had yet an important point te deal with. Mean-
turne the Quebec Conservatives had remained away, whispered conversations
had taken place between Sir Jehn and Sir Hector, Sir John and Mr. Caron,
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Sir John and Mr. Chaplean. There had been a busy turne in the lobbies,
and at six o'clock the situation xvas at least ne mere unfavourable for the
Government than at the epening of the Flouse.

When the flouse resumed its session Mr. Charlton resumed bis speeche
and the Ministers and tîmeir go-betweens and helpers resumed their
nregetiatiens. Sir John's face was even paler than ever, and its lines
expressed weariness and determination. Mr. Blake leaned forward on his
desk with his head on his arma and his characteristic "lsleuch " hat pusbed
back upon bis neck. This is bis usual attitude at the niglit-sittings, and
hie has an undoubted riglit te indulge in it, even during a crisis. But,
wender of wonders, early in the evening Sir John himself leaned forward
in much the saine way, and there were the leaders both apparently asleep,
Mr. Charlton stil] talking, the Bleus stiil in caucus, and the trouble comiflg
niearer every moment.

It was strange te notice hew the trame by which the Premier was
spoken of changed in the mouths of many who spoke about him. Usually
lie is called "lSir John." That niglit the man who talked about hirn and
what lie ought te do, speke abeut lim more frequently as "lthe old man."
As the vote came nearer that was te decide the fate of his Goveî.nment,
even his opponents seemed te feel more kindly toward hum. It sOOn
became known that a final answer was awaited fromn the discontented oee
at nine o'ciock. By this time Mr. Charlton had given place te Mr. Dawson
and the Liberals had Mr. Paterson in reserve, many of them praying
deveutiy that he would net speak at ail. Shortly after nine the rumeurs
were te the effect that a truce had been patched up and that ail wouid be
well.

But this was discredited, for a new influence had made itself feit.
Learning of the troubles in the Government ranks, a preminent officiai of
the Grand Trunk, and the burly French Canadian knowu as "I ing "
Senecal, lad cerne up by special train and were ready te do what they
could te influence the Bleus against the Canadian Pacifie interests. As
the Frenchi Conservatives swarmed eut they were Illobbied " in the most
approved style. They kept te the front lobby and, crowded as it wa5
wmth tired and excited men, the scene was eue net seonr te be forgotten.

Iu the lieuse, Mr. Dawson had taken bis seat and Mr. Paterson lad
the floor. After lim came Mr. Ress, of Manitoba, elected by the Liberals
but regarded by thent always with suspicion. lie came eut square in sup-
port ef the resolutiens, and bis speech was greeted with cheers by the
(4overnment supporters. Timen caine. Mr. Mulock with the shortest speech
of the debate, then Mr. Laurie, aud at eue o'ciock the division.

As the beils iii corridors and rooms vibrated claînorously the Frenchi
niembers filed. in. They werc net enthusiastic, but rather sullen. TheY
veted te a man against the amendment of Mr. Caîneren, which had te be
decided before the main motion came ou. Theîî the 1-buse adjourned, aud
thus ended a mexiiorable niglit. ED. RUTHVFN.

CIO RR ESP ONDENCE.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
F. Tour commiuicaetion is unavoidably carrioct over until iiext week.
W. HI. STEVENS.- The subj oct is exhausteci.
Gxo. T. DEIO.Next week.
S. A. C.-Next weeic.
H.-11 Luminous Skies' next week.

CO-EDUCATION.
To thte Editor ofTite Wcek:

SiR,-Iu the last number of TimE WEEK a writer takes "lA Bysitander
te task for what lie is pleased te caîl his Ilsomewhat stereotyped warniflO
against the evils of co-education," and with an air of infallibiiity wortbY
ef the Vatican, lie proneunices the opinion thiat the time is close at î5 "d
when every eue who opposes bis dictuin "will be regarded as a fessil
anachronisn."

New it is sonewliat odd, in view of this sweeping verdict of Il fessil
anachronisi," that net enly Oxferd, Cambridge, Harvard, and other ancient
seats ef learning and science, but Owen's College, Manchester,-ti
yeungest and, as one migît faucy, tbe înest radical of all,-has, after
mature deliberation, olecided against co-education. The writer refers te
120 Universities amîd Colleges in the Unmited States in whidh co-educatiolD
is practised. 1-ow niany of thein will compare with a second or even third-
rate Ontario Higli seheol ? Event at Oberlin the actual students, as cOL'
pared with those pursuing mere rudimentary studies, or engacred in mDusie
and other "laccomplishnments," are a mere handful. There, hewever, the
blessings of co-education are enjoyed te tbe full. Its president describes
love-making as tbe normal condition of things and matrimony as the M.A,;
whidh precedes aud supersedes the time-boneured bit of"I fossil anrachrenisil'
styled Baclelor of Arts.

But Canada we are assured bas its ewn examples. Is there net the
Normal School where young men aud women study tegether I And ee
would ask, did net Dr. iRyersen recegnize tIe exceptional character et

such co-educatien by the ruie that tbe young gentlemen aud ladies ielre
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'lot to speak to one another,-not even if they met on the street i llow
the 8ystem works it may be well to carefufly enquire. But sucli an excep-
tional case is no0 more to be taken as our miodel, than that of young mien
anti Women sharing the saine dissecting-room.

dgAgain, our CollIDegiate Institutes are appealed to, and you are told that
ri0 intelligent master of a secondary school could now think of separating

ýhe sexes." We recognize the radical difference betwcen the boys andi girls
'n 8econdary schools, and young men and wormen at the critical age frorn
Ililleteen to twenty-three. Yet the fact is notorious that it is in this, just
%8 in the higher institutions, a s Principal Eliot says :"I For the collegiate
e4ucation of the two sexes together thiere is but one respectable argument,
Vlz., v~Overty!1" Go into any of the public schools of Toronto ; it will be
fOunld that boys and girls are to a large extent kept apart. Still more, let
Your correspondent visit the Model Schools of Toronto, anti its Collegiate
I1ititute. It is perhaps a slight on one who sets down ail who venture to
differ from him in such ex cathtedrat fashion to suppose hie can be ignorant
of the fact that the younig mon and wornen in the Collegiato Institute ofToronto ne ver even sec one another except tiuring the brief opening prayer
of each day, when they sit on opposite sides of the public hall. 1 can addt,
uloreover, from personal knowledge, that there are those aniong experi-
6ed Canadian Insttuto and }ih School teachers wlo would most
Ulrtiduiy welcome a change that enabled them to re-organize their schools on
tesane syst.

Many olti-fashioneti notions will doubtless «ive way togrowing itli
gence0 but it seems probable that, as long as the world lasts, wise and
tholuglitful parents and teachers wiil realize the critical issues involved in
brin1ging young men and women together in all the seductive freedom of
College Colnpetition at the most critical period of life. Probably even some
*who slight its other dangers wiil doubt whether the fascinations most
tOKiIpting to such a condition of students' lif e will be either the olti chassies
*-ead thoughi thoy may be with a IiOw gîoss-or the muse of cube and

tiangle. Is there no objection in the mintis of thoughtfuh parents to
their daugliters mixing freely with some threo or four hundred young n
14 the familiar intercourso wbich Coliege life involves ? A good many
fathers are likely to think long and serioushy before they senti their sons
to te.8to the fruits grafted on this modern brandi of the tree of knowledge.

-Toronto. AN OLD TEACHIER.

CO-EDIJOATION IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

710 the £Editor of Thte Week :

SI,-My remarks on this question in the last number of TitE WEEKç -
"8Peeially about "lBystander's " doginatic style of treatment-seeni to have

Sie orne offence. I need hardly say that to offend was rio part of my
puPIB.lr Respect for his personal character, andi ad mirat ion for his unri
veailed ferai of expression, would of tlîemselves prevent me fromi showing
lint. &uly intentional rudeness. But they cannot prevent nie fromi feeling
!that in this matter ho is entirely wrong, and that bis mode of discussing it
18 ulnsatisfactory and disappointing. 1 have ebaracterized it as dogmatie,
%id with ail due respect for IlBystander's " feelings, 1 Ius epriitd
at ik tthexression. It miay be that 1l aiso liave boiaied pertI
that St say that I have madle an earnest effort to drrgveatite buth I and

, aemade no assertions whicli 1 arn not prepared to support by anSaPPeal to the teachings of experience.
II ystander's "reference to the fact that I have publicly given in myudesion to the movement to secure the franchise for woumen is an unfair

'tteraPt to injure an opponent's case by an alipeal to prej udice. There is no
reusry onnection between co-education andi the franchise, and I decline

to e ure aayf rom the point at issue by seicumsy a device. Ifirmhy
.lvinthe franchise as a potent means of elevating the character and

tProving the position of wonien, anti 1 shall always be as ready to givo
ereas 0o-, which. impel me to take this stand as I amrn 1W to give the
ra"Swhich induce me to behieve that womoen sliould be admitted to the

r"ovin1cial University on precisely the sanie footing as icin. But one sub-
'eticat a timie, and to the latter I now address myseîf.

zi Bstaner"reiterates lis former statement that co-education as
tne 1 systeni is a failure. In my former article I characterized

t tate on~t as ludicrousiy incorrect, and challenged liimi to pro-du any proof of it. It was open te 1dm to ignore altogether what
it 18ease~ to caîl rny "intervention in the debate respectiing o-education";

'9a8'ot, andl is not, open to 1dm to attempt to repiy to mue by a more
.etonof unsupported expressions of opinion, whether bis own or Pro-aidet Eli0 t'5 . 1 challenged particulariy bis impiieti assertion that co-educa-io h 8 proved a failure at Cornell University, anti as lie is, or ouglit to

p ) lti'nately aequainted with the internai condition of that institution, the~of is assertion should be easy, if it is capable of hein- proved at ail.
eh as chosen to pass the matter by, I amn entitled to daim that bis

Zinis, in this particular case, unfounded, as I can easily prove it to
~ Y appealing to, the testimony of Dr. White, tlie President of Cornell.

:nalso prove, by appealing to experience, that bis assertion as to general
the ýe s equally unfoundeti. I have before me the emphatic testimony of

'fesident and Faculty of Michigan University where the experiment of
gh. 9women, undertaken fourteen yoars ago, is regarded by those ini

de 9 Oftheinstitution, as an unqualified success. The opinion of Presi-
Zi 'itof Harvard ismore than offset by that of President Barnard of

trli iubia College, New York. For many years the latter lias endeavoured
14eudtce lis trustees to open the college to womien, and with a view to con-

%iig thoni of the expediency of doing so, lie lias procureti ail tlie infor-
tht, 1 that is procurable on the subjeet, and, unlike Dr. Eliot, lias given

YÀeaso8nS for bis belief. The fact that the attendance of women at Cor-
"~ flot above fifty, proves nothing except that prejudice dies liard, anti

of this we can finti abundant evidence without going to Ithaca to seek it.
IlBystander " conîplains that I bave misinterpreteti bis attitude on the

question ; and though hoe does set me down, if the next breath, as one
of a fanatical, petulant, and tyrannical minority, I amn not disposed to
insist that the -inference 1 and others have drawn from bis previous utter-
ances is correct. I prefer to take him in wvbat lie now defines to be bis
attitude andi endeavour to meet him on grounti of bis own choosing. His
position is analogous to that of a tuai, vho bias tunibleti over a precipice,
and, without knowing that hoe i 's not likely to be burt by the faîl, distresses
himiself 'needlessly by hanging to a jutting é rock. We have ahl passeti
through lis present oxperience, and it is a humiliating as well as a painful
one. Our prejudices are dear to us, and it is only after we have trampled
tliem undor foot anti learned to approacli social questions with a ealu
determination to get at the truth that we finti ourselves on a safe footing.
If hoe will only let go bis hold anti allow himiself to faîl, I can assure him
not inerely of the absence of danger, but of a safe footing when lie roaches
the grounid. lie is willing now to have co-education of tlie sexes, but
wishes to have femiale students "lplaceti under some special guardianship."
Why shoulti they require this any more than young mon do? Anti why
shoulti both "lBystantier " anti the Council of University College argue
that if harm results from co-education the responsibility must rest on the
young women i Must we assume that the position of the sexes wihl ho
then reversed, anti that the mon will ho the tempteti anti the women
the tempters ? The covert sianders on the weaker sex which are
iînplied, anti half-expressed, in the vague innuendoos of the opponents of
co-education are not argument ; if thoy are to have any effect except that of
insuhting the pure anti gratifying the prurient there must ho sonie plainer
talk than bas yet been usoti in discussing the subjeet.

Tlie only other point in IlBystander's " paper whicli I shaîl notice is
bis curious assumption tliat there is a necossary antagonism between
Ildomestic affection" anti "intellectual ambition," that those whom hoe
calîs"I sexual revolutionists" place the latter above the former, anti that
thte practice of co-education is the result of a refusal to recognize the exist-
once of sex. This mode of dealing witli the question is not new. I have
read, I think, every lino written by Il Bystander " on this subjeet, anti I arn
now so faniiliar with bis metliod that I know exactly what to expeet wben
hoe touches it. I for one do not admit that domestic affection anti intel-
hectual ambition in the saine wornan are incompatible. If I were forceti to
do so I wouhd ho forceti to abandon ail hope for the social anti intehiectual
improvement of the race. Mothers have more than fathers to do witli tho
education of their chultiren, anti every educateti mn will prefer a wife who
is both intellectual anti affectionate to one whose heart lias been cultivateti
at the expense of lier mind. A clinging vine is in its own place an inter-
esting objeet, but the woînan who can stand alone anti even support others
is likeiy to ho more usefui as a wife anti mother. So far froni refusing to
recognize the existence of sex as instituteti by nature, i. daimi that only
those who favour co-education take account faimly of this great physicai
anti psychical fact. "lBystantor " anti those who side with bim are the real
"lsexual revolutionists." We are memely pleading for a rotumn to a more
natural system than the artificial one whicli lias been lianchet downl to us]
from the Mitddle Ages. Anti there are abundant indications that the long
anti bitter controvemsy is tirawing to a close, that the time is near wben
sex wiil be no longer regardeti as an insuperable barrier to the enjoyment
of educational opportunities, anti that very soon those who cannot surren-
dem their prejudices wiil finti theniselves contiemneti to silence for want of
an audience. WILLIAM HOUSTON.

CATHOLIC VOTE.

To t/te Editor of Tlie Week :

SIR, I shahl gladhy avail myseif of the privilegle extendeti by you, Mr.
Editor, to parties holding viewvs opposeti to contributeti articles appearing
in your journal.

ln your hast issue "lA Bystander " tirew a pon-picture of the imipenti-
ing ruin into wbicli our slip of state is drifting by reasoni of the unifica-
tion of the Cathohie votes. Not bore alone, we are toiti, does the evil exist,
but in every Anglo-Saxon coiony, imperilling the weli-being anti even the
existence of the State. Our own beloveti Canada, we are tolti, 151fn danger e
of disruption unhess the Protestant horse is miounteti by some modemn Don
Q uixote, who shiaîl miarsîal the phlanaxes that "A Bystantier" tbinks
necessary for the neutralization of so terrible a phantom. In dealing witb
the position of sucli Catholies, the fact is altogether ignoreti that as far as
Canada is conemneti our catholicity has become iargoly Canadian, tho dis-
tinctively Irish element liaving passeti on by at least one goneration.
Those possessing tbe franchise bave won it by pemsevoring industmy, anti
desire to exercise tue rigîts of citizwiship for their own ativancement.
The admission of "lA Bystander " that those very Cathohics are onableti to
liolti their own against overwlelmin ' otits, anti to treati their way upward
against that boasted supremnacy of intellect which Protestant ideas are sup-
poseti to give, is no doubt cause for serious ant imelancboly forebodings;
yet it is at the sanie time a tribute of praiso from an unwiiling pon.

Had IIBystander " been a close observer, hoe miglit bave assurei hiii-
self that Catbolic voters are not as Irish as were their fathers ; but tliey are
not the less Cathlihi for being Canadians. The writer makes lis greatest
mistake in supposing that Catholies are led or influenceti by their priests
in the use of this franchise. I beg to assure him that Catbolics possessing
the franchise can neither be led by priests nor purcliaseti by politieians, any
more readily than Protestants.

0In the past, we are free to admit that Irish Catholics titi not identify
themselves witli the living, moving spirit of the country ; but thon, as now,
mon were founti wîtli pens dippeti in gahl, ready to array race anti creeti
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against each othei' Lo tire dis'advantage of the State. To-day we are identi-
fied with the moving spirit of the nation. Our roots are deep in the eartb,
which is the best guiarauitee of our loyalty to Canada ; the two great parties
recognize our citizenship, and accordl to us an equality of riglits, the posses-
sion of which only the free-boriu sons of the soil eau appreciate, and which
we will be slow to relinquish, even thougli warned to, do so by the prophecy
of "lA Bystander." CANADIAN.

TH1E ADVENTURES 0F -A WIDOW.

i3y EDGÂR FAWOETT, authoer of "A Gentleman of Loisure," --A Hopeless Case,"
"An Ambitious Womun," IlTinkling Cymnbals," etc.

VI.--Contiî?ued.

"Well, I abourinate lier, and she knows it. 1 rarely abominate any.
body, and I think she knows that also. To my mbid she is a conscience-
less, hybrid creature. She is a resuit of a terrible modemn ]icense-the
license of the Press. There is a frank confession, for a newspaper mnan
like myseif. But, between ourselves, 1 don't know where modern journal-
ism, in some of its ferocious phases, is coing to stop, unless it stops at a
legisiative veto. Miss Cragge vould sacrifice lier best friend (if she had
any friends-which she liasn't) to the requirements of what she calls ' an
item.' She thinks no more of assailing a reputation, in lier quest for so-
termied ' material,' thant a rat would think of carmying off a lump of cheese.
She knows vemy well that 1 -%ill neyer forgive lier for having printed a lot
of libellons folly about a certain friend of mine. H1e liad wmitten a ratlier
harmless and weak novel of New York society, New York mnanners. Miss
Cragge bad somo o]dl grudgye against hutu; I think it was on accounit of an
adverse criticismi whichi slie believed him to have written regarding some
dreary, amateurish poems for whose author she had conceived a liking.
This was quite enougli for Miss Cragge. She filled a columu of the Rochtester
Rocket, or the Topeka Trumpet, or some sucli sheet, with irate Fictions
about poor Edward Foster. HIe had no redres.9, poor fellow; she dechtred
that lie had slandered a pure, higbi-minded lady in society here, by carica-
turing lier in lis îîovel. Suie parodied some of poor Ned's rather fragile
verses; she accused bimi of biabitually talking fatuous stuif at a certain
Boliemian sort of beer-garden which hie lad visited scarcely five times
within that, saine year. .Oh, well, the whole thing was se atrocious that I
offered miy fricnd the Neic Y'or A seroid in whieh te hurl back any epistolary

Sthunderboît lie should care te manufacture. But Ned wouldn't; lie night
shave written a bad novel and worse poeins, but lie had sense enough to

know that lis best scorm lay in severe silence. . Still, apart froin all this,
I have excellent reasens for shunniing Miss Cragge, and I have told vour
some of them. She is the inost aggravated form of the Ainerican news-
paper correspondent, prowling about and seeking whom she may devour.
I cousider lier a dangerous person, and 1 advise you net to allow lier witbin
your 8a10 n."

"lOh, I shan't," quickly answered Pauline.. IlYou need not have
counselled me on that point. It was <luite uuneccssary. I intend to
pick and choose." SI~e gave a long, worried sigli, no w, which Kindelen
just heard, above the conversational hum surrouuding, them. IlI amn
afraid it aIl cornes to pîcking and cboosing, everywhere," sire went ou.
Aunt Cynithia Pouglikeepsie is perpetually doing it in hter world, and I
begin to tbiuk that there is noure other where it must not be done."

Kindelon leaned bis handsomne crisp-curled head nearer to lier own ; lie
flxed bis liglit-blue eyes, in which lay se warm aud liquid a sparkle,
intently uipoun the lifted gaze of Paulinie.

IlYou arc riglit," lie said. IlYou will learn that, among other lessons,
before you are mucli older. There is no sucb thing as net pickiug and
choosing. Whate ver the grade of life, it is always donc by those who have
any sort of social impulse. I believe it is donc in Eighth Avenue and
Avenue A, when they -ive parties in little moins of tenement-bouses aud
hire a fiddler to speed the dance. There is always somne Michael or Fritz
who lias been ostracized. The O'llaras and the Schneiders follow the uni-
versai law. Where two or three are gathered together, the third is pretty
sure to be of questionable welcome. This isn't an ideal planet, my dear
lady, and 'liberty' aud ' fraternity' are gond enougli watchwords, but
' equality' neyer yet was one ; - if I didn't remember my Buckle, my
Spencer, my H{uxley and my dear old Whig Macaulay, I should add that
it neyer would bce eue."

Just at this point Kindelon and Pauline found theinselves face te face
with two gentlemen who were botb in a seemingly excited frame of immid.
Pauline rcmembered that tliey had botb been prescnted te lier not long ago.
She recollected their naines, too; lier memory had been nerved to meet
all retentive exigencies. The large, flond man, with the bush of sorrel
beard, was Mr. Bedlowe, aud the sinaller, smooth-shaveu man, with the
consumptive steop aud the professorial blue spectacles, was Mm. Howe.

Mm. Howe and Mr. Bediowe were two novelists of very opposite repute.
Kindelon liad already caught a few words from the latter, querulously

spoken."eAh, se yon thiuk modemn novel-writiug a shain, my dear Howe 1
lie said, pausing with lis companion, while either gentleman bowed recog-
nition to Pauline. IlIsn't that rank bercsy from the author of a book
that lias j ust been stormiug the towu 1"

"t y book didn't stomm the tewu, Kindelon," retorted Mr, Howe,
lifting a baud of scbolarly slimness and paller toward lis opaque goggles.
cii wish it had," lie proceeded, somewhat wearily. "lNo; Bedlowe and I
wore having one of our old quarrels. I say that we uevêlists of the Auglo-
Saxon tongue are altogether teo limited. That is what Imean by declarîng..
that modemn novel-writing is a shain."

Il1He means a great deal more, I'm sorry to say," here cried Mr. Bedlowe,
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wbo bad a habit of grasping bis sorrcl beard in crie baud aud thrmustiflg
its end toward bis hirsute lips as thougli tbey were about to be allured by
sonme edible mouthful. "Hie ineaus, ý5Kindelon, that because we haven't
the shocking, immoral latitude of the Freucli race, that we can't propemly
express ourselves in fiction. And lie goes still furtber-llowe is alway5
going stili further, cvery fresh time that I meet in. 11e says that if
the modern novelist dared to express bimiself on religious subjects, lie
would lie an agnostie?'

"Precisely in!" cmied. Mr. Howe, with the pale hand wavering downward
fmom the eerie glasses. "But lic doesu't dame ! If lie Jid, bis publisher
wouldn't publish hîm 1

"My publisher publislies me!, fmowned Mr. Bedlowe.
"Oh, yon're a pietist," was the excitcd auswer. "lAt least, you go 11n

for that wheu yen write your novels. It pays, and you do it. Idon't
sîay that you do it becautse it pays, 'but. ."

IlYou infer it," grumbled Mr. Bedlowe, Iland that's almost the saie

as saying it." Hie visibly bristled, beme. IlJ've ot a wholeson at, i
proceeded, with hostility. IlTlat's why I wrote TIhe Christian Knight inl
Armor and Thie Dotbt/ul Seul Satisfipd. Each of them sold seveuty
tbousand copies apiece. Therc's a proof that the public wanted themi-
that they filled a need."

"lSe doces the Weely JVake-Mre-Up," said Mr. llowe, witli mild disdaifl.
"My dear Bedlowe, you have two qualities as a modemn uovel-wmiter which

are simply atrocious-I mean, plot aud piety. The natumal result of these
is populamity. But your popnlarity means nothing. You utterly negleet
analysis Y

"I despise analysis 1
"You entirely ignore style-
"I express my thoughts without affectation."
"Your dharacters are wholly devoid of subtlety---"
"I abbor subtlety ! "
"You preacli sermons-
"Which evemybody reads ! "
"You fail completely to mepresent youm time-

"My readers, who mepresent my time, don't agree with yen."
"eYou end yonr books with marriages and christenings, in the lnOOt

absurdly old-fashioned way"
leI cnd a stery as evemy stery sheuld end. Sensible people havea

sensible curiosity to know what becomes of lemo aud bieroîne."
"Curiosity is the vice of the vulgar novel-meader. Psychological interest

is the one sole interest that sbould cencemu the more cultumed mind. Aiid
thougli yen nmay sel1 your sevcuty thousand copies, I beg to assure yOU,
that. . ..

IlHad we net lieard quite enougli of that hiot squabble 1"said Kindelou
te Pauline, after lie lad pressed with lier inite other conversational regien0y
beyeud the assault and defenlse of tbese twe inimical novelists.

"I ratIer eujoyed it," said Pauline.
"They would bave presently dragged us jute their argumenlt," returued

Kindelon. It was jnst as wcli that wc retired withont, committing Our-
selves by au opinion. I should have sided with Howc, thougli I think hiO'
an extremist."

"eI knew seme of Mm. Bcdlowe's nevels," said Pauline. IlTliey are
very pepular in England. I thouglit them simply dire."

"And llowe is a real artist. HIe las a sert of cuit bere, thougl flot
a large eue. What hie says is truc enougl, in the main. Thc inodem
novelist dames net express lis religions views, unless they be ef the nlOst
couventienal aud tame sert. And how few fine minds are there to-daY
which are net ratienalistic, unorthodox ?1 A mnan like Bedlowe ceins mioude
from lus milk-and-watem platitudes, wbule Howe must content himiself Mwith
the recognitien of a sinaîl thougli devout circle. . .IDid yen meet the gmdf't
American dramatist, by the xvay 1I men Mm. Osgoe Paseey le is

standing over yendcm near thc niautel. Abtat sieuder little man with the
abuormally massive head."

"Yes, I met him," retlmue(l Pauline. "11e is ceming this way."
"Have yen auy uew dmamatic work iii prepamatien, Paiseley ? " asked

Kindelon, as the gentleman who lad just been rntiened new drew near
himself and Pauline.

"Ys was Mr. Paiseley's meply. 11e spoke with a nasal tene n
without mucli grammatical punctilie. IlI've got a piece on baud that l'ru
doing for Mattie Molloy. Do yen know hem at all 1 She dices the song'
and-dance business witb comedy variations. 1 thiuk the piece'1l be a go;
it'll just suit lier, I gness."

IlYour last melodramna, ' The Brand of Cain,' was very succesfuîl
was it net? " pursued. Kindelon.

IlWell," said Mr. Paisely, as lie tlrew back aur errant lock or twe fr0"'
lis great widtl of swoilen-leoking fomehead, IlI'm afraid it isn't geiug 0
catch ou se very well, aftem all. Thc piece is aîl riglit, but the comPaflly
cau't play it. Cooke guys lis part becanse lie don't like it, aud deesn't get
a baud on some of the strengest hunes that lave been put into any aCterS '

mouth for the past twenty years-fact ! as sure as you're hemn ! M/Ore
makes up horribly, and Kitty Vanie is se overweighted tbat Miss Cowes ,
stmaight little part of ouly a few lengths, gets away with bier for twe Ocelles >
aud Sanders is awfnlly preachy. IfI euld have lad myown say about c»M'
ing thc piece, we'd bave turned away mouey for six wceks and made it a Ouro~
thing for the road. I mean for thc big 'towus, net the one-nictht places >
it's got tee many utiiity-peeple te, make cit pay there. But I shau't O0 ffer
anything more te, the stock-theatres; after this, I'm going te fit stars."y

Pauline turned a covcrtiy puzzled look upon hiem companion.m,
seemed te, be hearing a new lauguage. Aud yet, aithougli the wordsw t
ail familiar eugli, their collocation puzzled lier.
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" "You think there is more profit, then, in. titting stars," said Kindelon,
if there is less faine ý "
. lIr. Paisele'y laughed, with tiot a littie bitterness. "lOh, famie," lie

sad "i flic, infirmity of the young American dramnatist. I've outgrown
Et lsdt have it. But what's the use of fighting against France and
Eflgland in the stock-theatres 1 C-jvc me a fair show thiere, and I can draw
bigrIolyta enr or Sardou-don't you make any mistake !

ne6 mlanagers ibhem and srnirk over our picces, and. say they're good enough,
bu -'e gt something that's running, well at the Porte Sang Martang

orte dun in Paris. The best we can do is to have our plays doue by
11 scratch comlpany at some second-rate house, or, if it's a first-class house,

tbey gve us bad time. No, 1 fit travelling stars at so mucli cash down,
a4d 80 mucli royalty afterward-that is, when I can't eaprcng o

th 88S. 1 don't work any more for faile ; I want met a percentage.o

"Your friend takes a rather commercial vjew of mthdinner.ca stae,
eaid -pauline to Kindelon, after they had again thoed Amrica stae,

(cl m srryte ay hatit is almnost the only view taken by any of our
drlatists. Paiseley is thoroughly representative of his class. They

'ould ail like to write a fine play, but they neaî'ly ail nake the 1getting of
tilteir primary ob eet. Now, I do not believe that the lust of gain

9,8ever been a foremost incentive in the production of any great mental
achievemnient.- Our novels and poemns arc to-day better than our plays, 1
thînlk, because they arc wvritten with a more artistic and a less mnonetary

hs. The rewards of the successful plavwright may mean a fortune

f r;lealways rm besthat wlien lie be'gn, an eb usually begins
0 Ute reason that lie docs reniemiber it. . ..

before had glimpses of not a few more indîvidualities, that evening,
beoese at lengnth took bier leave.

(iWell, how have you enjoyed it" asked Kindelon, as they were being
dflen home together.

"1have not entircly enjoyed it," was the slow answer.
"YO'u have been disappomte ?"

Btyour purpose of the salon stili remains good ?"
"-[ndeed, it does 1 " shie exclainied, with eagerness. 1I shaîl begin my

ýorkI shal issue my invitations, in a few days. Mrs. Dares lias promi-
'SCd to supply me with a f ull list of naines and addresses."

" And you will invite everybody ?"
ccOh, b)y no mieans. I shiail pick and choose."

hiel "Beware of calainity ! " said Kindelon. Anti his voice was so odd a
Ciding of the jocose and serions that she could iii guess whether hie were

Searnest or not.

(l'o be Continued.)

AS OTHERS SEL' US.

~llR1 Eriish Econoinist lias an exhaustive article upen "lThe Condition of

41lada"» un course of whici tlic following rcrnarks appear

bûI 18 1in times like these that protectionists begin to realize the fact that their
~atddevelopmnent of internai industries may prove f ar frem an unmixed lilessing.

8ile1879 lias greatly developed lier internai industries; and apart froin agri-
ecattle.breeding and lumbering, which ought teb lier great mainstays, se

toilo lier cotton mills, woellen mills, ironworks, and go forth. These manufac-
0%a re placed in a position to keep away foreign interferonce, and to extort fromn

'15.r4. consumers prices in excess of what would be possible were British goods

the Cnon equal terms. That Canadians, as consumers, suifer fromn protection,
b e c itie doubt; while, as to their gain as manufacturers, the record of

etck] coluPanies' stocks during 1883 is the reverse of encouraging. The Canadian
84 fl 21per cent. in value during the year ; the Dundas fell 55, and the Montreal

perOent. during the saine periofi.
et~ ildi manufacturing concerne have undoubtedly fallen most; but the financial.
Cka hulents have aiso suferel-the giving way of prices fromn September to the

0es f the. year being rapid and continuous. Here is a ceoparison of Bomne cf the
Y tfl5kIntitutions of this nature:-A fail of $29 per share was experîenced by the

k>re0f Montreal securities between the months of January and December ; the
et'Bank of Canada stock depreciated $16.50;- Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Âe.rls0n's Bank, $17 ; Union Bank, $24 ; Federal B3ank, $32 ; British American
Thce, $1; Western Assurance, $43 ; Montreal Loan Company, $41.

athusn it may lie said, the record i8 ail one way. So long as fresh capital could be

Y the oeetdt the country for land, boan, and other purposes, and the excitement caused
Pa r * ens~ rise in values could ile kept up, the inflation of the markets, comn-

as rcially and financially, was maintained. But Canada hll been going f ar too, fast-

forasUstraia appears to be now-and thougli protection acted as a powerf nI lever te
ci bP prices so long as credit held firm; no soonler did that falcrum show signe
t 0io g 119Overstrained than the collapse was the more striking. Although the depres-

exhib.Oh0wed iscîf mainly towards the close of the year, the failure list of 1883

tae'te a very distinct expansion. In 1882 there were 755 stoppages, with an aggre-
}owe8,8139,000y liabilities-showing soule increase as compared with 1881. ln 1883,
ther, the failed estates numbered 1,464, and the liabilities reaclied $22,1 55,000-
.2 "'accrease over 1882 being 709 in n umber, and $14,012, 000 in amount. In Manitoba

Ri5.lllY, the defalcations were htavy. The national revenue, alter the great expan-
seof 1880-1-2, now shows an unmistakable shrinkage, the receipis cf 1883 being

a1 $2(0 00less tlian those cf 1882, while the expenses were $1,000,000 greater;
a. rasho11wing tlie strain recently placed upon Canadian capitalists, tlie Government

eu "h or two hack oifered a 4 per cent. boan for $4,000,OOC in the Dominion at

%]~Id hadi only about one.fourth of it applied for. Ilere shle would have had the
taken up eagerly at 2 or 3 per cent. aliove par.

'ail this, and more whicli miglit lie urgefi te the same effeot, it may be
144,e are painting a picture, which, liowever hased upen present appearances, and,

Y l 1 Pen actual figures, lias derived its gloomy aspect fromn causes apart from. those
0

'44a assigned, and that some cf those causes are temporary. In the flrst place, the
West 'ail harves± of 1883 was deficient , and althongli that cf Manitoba and the X'ortli-

rIc ýas net, railroad facilities are as yet too limited and tele dear to make that fact of
f~ iiPotaetetheonsie ord.Thn, ag, Ile uber raelis surd

la~~~I P,~~ lir oer. Be wn th i ar ipsbe fo r a co- rylkCnd
il .nunieted w -l a giant niglbour lk h ntdSae a asdfo

O m frat inflation te ..e cf eual depression and a contractio itrade

If Canadian manufacturers are snffering, se are those of the Ulnited States ;and
Canada ceuld net well have escaped froim the contagion. wheother lier trades wore fet-
tered or free. Then, again, the Canadian Pacifie Railway wvill in 1881i reduace its
tariff te the adivantage cf Western settlers. There is, we admit, weiglit in these
arguments, alilieugli the faci that both file UJnited States and Canada are now pro-
tected places, tilema more on a level than they wvould otlierwise lie. The fad, how-
ever, remains that the severest depressien just new in lioll couintries is in those
cliannels wherein protection lis been most distinctly enforced, and consequently it
is there the depreciatien cf capital is new lieaviest. Canada's main road te wealth
lies in placing the produets cf lier ricli seil anfi et lier forests in foreigo markets as
cheaply as possible. To enalile lier te do this, not onlv muet land lie chcap, but labour
and carniage muet lie cheap likewise, anàl ail that tends te make tilera dearer, and the
the cest cf living dearer, is detrimental te Canadian interests. As it is, the tariff ef
1879, whule increasing the cost of living, lias invelved lier in au entlay of a very npre-
ductive description.

Looking to the future, there is a feeling ef despeudency in Canada andi in Manitkoba,
which cannot be concealed here. The failure cf the American Lumber Company is a
matter aifecting Britishi investers as well as Canadian trade. Then, the very severe
depression in all odr Canadian railway and land securities must certainly chleck our
investments in the celeny, and that at a time, tee, when il is cf the utmest imupertance
that their great national work, the Canadian Pacific Railway, shall be pushed on rapidly
tewards completien. The rumeurs current here within the last few days, that tlie
Canadian Goverument will give more sulistantial financial ai& te that undertaking than
that involved in the recently-arranged ten year-s' guarantee, have now taken 8hape-Sir
John Macdonald liaving, on behaîf of the Dominion Government, intreduced reselutions
te the House of Commens ai Ottawa, whichi are of very material importance. ihese
resolutions defer fer semes years the payaient cf $7,380,912 due liy the company te the
State; while, on the other hand, the Government are enipowered te advance $22,500,-
000 eut cf the Consolidated Revenue Fund te the cenipany for seven years at 5 per
cent. interest. 0f this advance, $7,f 00,000 is te lie made at once, te extinguish the
flcating delit, and the balance as the werk cf construction preceefis. .s security fer
these suais, ameunting te, say $30,000,000 and interest, the (*evernment receivo a first
lien upon the entire property of the cempany. At the samne tirae, the $35,000,00()
in the cempany's shares now held liy the Government are te lie made available for the
purposes cf the railway, as epportunity may off er. It lias beceme apparent that, fer
the tîme being, nething short cf a Dominien guarantee would have found faveur
amongst us, and ble the desire is that the cempany slieuld lie placed ie a posi-
tien which will enable it te avoid applications te the markets for a consideralile frnie
te corne.

ETTEN1NGS AT HOME.1

WOMEN 0F SIIAKSPERÈ'1 TIME.

TuiE changes cf type which. teck place in the proincnt female characters

cf Shakspere's plays as the poet passed fromn youth te mianhood, and frein

carly manhcod te riper maturity, would form an interesting subject for

detailed study. The emotional wcmnen cf the early pînys, if net turbulent

and aggressive, are stili deficient in delicacy of heurt, in retinemlent cf

instinct, impulse, and habit. The intellectual wrnen who stand by the-
side cf these are bniglit and clever but over-confident, forward, or defianit.
lu the early historical plays appear terrible female forms-wonien. whose
ambitions have been foilcd, whose hearts have been tomn and cmushed, wlîe
are filled with fierce sorrow, passionate indignation, a thirst for revenge.
Sucll are the Duchess cf C-lester, Margaret cf Anjou, Qucen Elinor,
Constance. As comeây succeeds ceuîedy, the female characters becoîne
more complex, more subtile, more exquisite. î{esalinie's flouting cf
Berowne becomes Rcsalind's arcli mockery cf Orlando, or the sportive con-
tests of Beatrice with Benedict. lu Pertia cf " The Merchant cf Venice,"
intellect and emotions play into eue another with exquisite swiftness,
brightness, and vital warnîth.

Just at the close cf the period which gave birtli te Shakspere's niost

jeyous comedies, and at the entrance to the tragie period, appear types cf

female character which are distinguiished by some single elenent cf peculiar
strength, Hlelena, Isabella, Portia cf Julius Ctesar (type cf perfect woînailly
heroism, yet envircned by the wcakness cf lier sex) ; and over against
these are studies cf feminine incapacity, cf ignobleness, Ophelia, Gertrude,
Cressida. It us as if Shakspere at this time needed some one strong, out-
standing excellence te grasp and study himiself by, and had lest lii deliglît
in the even harrncny of cliaracter which suits us, an-d brings us jcy wlîenl
we make no single, urgent, and peculiar demand for help. Next follow
the tragic figures, Desdemona, the invincible lcyalty cf wifehood ; Cordelia,
the invincible filial leyalty ; sacriticial lives which are otfered up and
which sanctify the earth, lives which. faîl iii the strife with cvil, and
which falling achieve their victeries cf love; and as these make the world
beautiful and sacred, even while tliey leave it strange and sorrowful, se, over
against them appear the destroyers of life, Lady Macbeth, aîîd the
monsters Goneril, Regan.

Finally, in Shakspere's latest pînys appear uponi the eue hîand tlie
figures cf the great sufferers, calm, self-posscssed, înuch. enduring, free
frein se]f-partiality, unjust resentment, and passion cf revenge, Qucen.
Katharine, Hlermione; and on the other hand are exquisite girlish figures,
children who have known ne sorrew, over whom is slied a magical beauty,
an ideal light, while above them Shakspere is seen, as it were, bowing
tenderly. Miranda, Perdita 1Hcw great a distance lias been traversed.
Instead cf the terrible Margaret of Anjou we have here Queen Katharine.
Shakspere in his early period would have fcund cold, and witliout suita-
bility for the purpeses cf art, Katharine's patience, reserve, and equilibrium
cf seul. Instead cf Resaline here is Perdita. A death-bed glorieus with
a vision of angels, and the exquisite dawn of a yeung girl's life, these are
the two last themes on which the imagination of the peet cared te dwell
affectionately and long.-Froin a critical study of " Shakspere's Mmnd and
Art," by Edward Dowden, L.L.D.

LiONEL TENNYSON has written for the Chicago Current a poemi called
3hitati8 Mut andis. It is alleged te be humorous. The subject may pos-
sibly he net unconnected with a recent occurrence in the family history.
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THE PERIODICIALS.

THE Mardi Atlantic Jfonthly opens with two more chapters of Dr.
Weir Mitchell's fresh story, IIIn War Timne." Mr. Crawford's Il A Roui;
Singer" is in these chapters big with portent; one feels bitterly aggriev
when lie cornes te the end of the instalment. " Drifting down Lest Cree]
is one of those admirable dialect stories for which the naine of Mr. ChariEgabert Craddock is becoming noted. An articlejusno ofpeilntr
to Torontoniians is Mr. Henry A. Clapp's paper on l'Henry [rving-
Papers of value and interest are tiose on '-The Discovery of Peruviî
Bark,"-Henry M. Lyman; IIDon John of Austria,"-Alexander Youn
IlTexts and Translations of Haflz,"x-E. P. Evans; and "The Journal of
11e;sian Baroness." A delightf ul story is E. D. R. Bianciardi's "lA Pisa
Winter." From Mr. Richard Grant White we have more concernir
Mansfield Humplircys-the last of him, probably, as lis fate is decided i
this papier. Holmes contributes a poem on "lThe Girdie of Friendship ;the most striking verses of the number are those by Mr. Il. C. Bunne
entitled, Ilie Way tô Arcady."

PAIITICULARLY aprOPOS of his visit ta this continent is an article o
"Henry Irving," by J. Ranken Towse, in tlie current Century. It iheaded by a capital wood-cut of the tragedian as "lHamiet," froin the statuby E. Onslow Ford. Helen Zimmern lias a paper on "lCount Von Moltke,which materially assîsts in the compreliension of the taciturn militar

giant. 0f tlie other topics, possibly Sarah Freeman Clarke's "lNotes on thExile of Dante," will be înost interesting. The illustrations, upon whicj
the success of this magazine so much depends, are well up to the average

XVrrîi the Mardi issue, Outing and the Whbeelrnant completes Vol. III
The publishers announce that the fortlicoming volume will be "lthe Ieadin;
illustrated magazine of the world devoted wliolly to the literature and ar
of out-of-doors."

BOOZ< NOTICES.

LIFE or HEa MOS'r GRACIOUS MAJESTY THIE QuEEN; by Sarali Tytler
Toronto: George Virtue, Adelaide Street, East.
Parts I. and II. of this work are just ta hand. It is somewhat reinark.

able tliat the first biography of tlie Queen should be publislied in Canada,and that before the close of Her reign. At the saine tirne the contention
of tie talented author must he conceded " lA biography written in thelifetime of its object lias certain advantages of faînailiarity witli the sayings
and doings of tic generation-with the very atinospiere around." LordRonald Gower, F. S.A., lias undertaken to edit tlie work, for wliich lie is to
write an introduction. Witliout seeing this, and until we have had anopportunity to read beyond tic opening cliapters, it would be precipitate
ta offer an opinion upon tie literary merits of the biograpliy. Its typa-graphical get-up is first class. It is not possible ta say the saine
of the illustrations; tliat of ler Majesty in Part 1. does not bear the
faintest resemblance ta its royal subject, and the en graving of tlie Prince
Consort in Part Il. is scarcely botter. The plates of Balmoral, the AIlbort
Memorial in Hyde Park, and the Iandîng of Prince Albert at Dover are,however, really good. The publishers announce that the " Life" will be
completed in tifteen parts, ecd of wliicli will contain two steel engravings.
AisouîoîINî AmERICAN AUTiIORs. Bv DANIEL G. BaitNTON, A.M., M. P.,No. 115 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET, PIIILADELPHIA.

This work is an enlargement of a paper upon the literary productions
of the Ainerican Aborigines, wliicli was read hy Dr. Brinton before theCongKès International des Arnericanisies during its session in Copeniagen
in August last. Upon all the subjects connected witli aboriginal American
literature, Dr. Brinton is the highest authority ini America. Tliis, as lie
observes, is a cliapter in the general history of literature whici lias been
hitherto wholly neglected. Dr. Brinton says in lis introduction :"' Wlieneven a quite intelligent person hears about ' Aboriginal Anierican litera-
ture,' lie is very excusable for asking: Wliat is meant by the terni? Where
is this literature ? lIn fine, is there any such thing ? Iudeed, it will be asurprise ta many ta learu tiat any niembers of tlieso rude tribos liave mani-
fested either taste or talent for scholarly productions. All alike have
been rcgarded as savages, capable, at best, of but the mnost limjted culture.
Such an opinion lias been fostered by prejudices of race,' by the jealousy of
caste, and in our own day by preconceived tlieories of ovolution. Tliat it
is erroneous can, 1 think, be easily shown." Ho goes on ta prove tlie exist-
ence in the native mind of the literary faculty-instancing the vivid
imagination of the lIndiaus, their love of ornate narrative, the resources of
their languages, and thieir facility in acquiring foreign languages. H1eenumerates many highly creditable works that liave been produced byIndian writers, in English, Spanish, Latin, Aztee and Mayan. Clapter
3 treats of their narrative literature ; 4, Didactic ; 5, Oratorical ; 6, Poeti-
cal ; 7, Dramatic; and in conclusion Dr. Brinton says that lis object ista engage in the preservation and publication of tlie work of native Ainen-
can authors tic intereat of sdiolarly men, of learned societies, of enliglit-
oued governiments, etc., tliroughout the 'w orld. lHe says : "1The lauguagesof America, and the literary productions in those languages, have-every
whit as higli a dlaim on the attention of European sciolars as have thevenerable documents of Chinese lare, tic mystenious cylinders of Assyria,or the paiuited and figured papyri of the Nilotic tamis."

PoEms IN PROSE. By Ivan Tourguéneif. Boston : Cupples, Upliai & Ca.
The collective titie of those sinaîl but brilliant scintillations from ticgenius of liiîî wio may be truly called the incarnate genius of Russia, is

the happy after-tliouglit of their authar, who at flrst lad desigynated theO
Senilia, "-the fruits of lis old age. Eaclitiny creation is perfèct in its8ws. tiere is no suggestion of a gathering together of chips and expenienS.fragments from the worksliop of the artist. Soe ftecmp it'

1 hardly scem well fltted by the appellation of poems ; but if creative ifflgIw
Z )ation, a vision definite and flawlessly clear, direct simplicity of utterafle
es emotional intensity held in restraiut, unity and symmetry of design. "Id

St ever present consciousness of the supremacy of tic spirit of beauty, Ofthe
exlaw of art, suffice ta inake a poem, tien to most of tîem tic naine dO
n igitly apply. Wliere will one find idyls more exquisite than "~Th'
g; Village,"x and "The Nymplis ? e The latter may almost be set asthM)final expression of tiat yearning toward the Ilglad Greeks " wih 900a out continually froi these self-conscious and self-sick days. We cannOt,n help feeling, a certain kinship of Tourguéneffl's genius, as it finds exprese

liere to thc spirit which reacies us and fertilizes us tirougi the wokO*~Maurice de Guérin, unlike as were tiese two muen iu their major chBXre
r, teristics. The prose-poems are so widely dissimnilar in subject, in treâtrment, and ini fasliion of mmnd, that it injures their effect to read the,"i C00

tinuously. Tlieir author himself said of thein : -"The reader muet 'lot
n sîdim over tiese poorus in prose anc after the other ; tiat would prObably.S tire lin, and hoe would soon cast tic book aside. But lot lin read eec
e one separately,-one ta-day, another to-morrow, and tien perhaps oneor>ýmore of tim may sink into lis soul and bear fruit." Next ta suchy limpid Stream of loving description as IlThe Village," comes the nakedc streng'th of the soul-appalling sketch called "lThecOld Woman , Vbheh

licannot be remembcred without a shiver. Beside the titaici imagiatiOli
tic imîneasurable calme, of the ",Dialogue"e between tic Jungfrau and the*Finsteraariorn, we find tic bitinge sarcasm of "lThc Blocklead," or the
simple pathos of "lMascia." Here is surcly infinite variety, and lOS

t infinite riches in little raom. Tic translation is for tie most part Ulft fected and direct, thougli here and there is a tendency ta expansion> 'n
ta a species of grandiloquence~ utterly foreign to Tourguéneff's style.

music ANrD 111E DIAMA.

IRVING'S VISIT.

MR. HENRY lIRviNG and his company have came and gone. They rcOive
what lie lîimself described as "la right royal Canadian weîcome.", Th
eau bc no question tiat for sheer adequacy in every particular Wie~
goos ta make Up a perfect performance, naoîiing even approacîing, ta the~
of " Tic Merdhant of Vu.nice," gi yen last Frîday, lias ever been witnesw~
in tlîis city. Tic nearcst approaci ta it was tiat of IlJulius Coesar,') 2t thRoyal Opera House some years ago, with Messrs. Davenport, LawrOfle
Barrette F. B. Warde, and Collier in the principal parts. No play ever Pot
upon tic stage lends itself more rcadily ta legitimate spectacular &'
ictorial devîces tien "ITic Merciant of Venice"ex; and of this advant&
Mr. Irving's gcnius for stage management lias availed itself ta the
utnîost. 

bIf tic setting xvas wortiy of Shakspere's great dranîatic pocinp thesacting was no less so. From tic most difficult parts down ta tic Sina~8
there was not one weak exponeut. lIt is a pleasure of no common re
merely ta heur tic En glislî language spoken as it is by the members of Je.
Irving's comnpaiy,-te voices of the men, riche manly, and ringing ) tbase
of tic waîncn soft, sweet, and musical ;and tic elocution of bath, Cle"n
simple, natural, and unforced. Tic only conspicuons offezndcr in tuis Pe
ticular is Mr. lIrving iimself, lus natural voice being somewhat lieavY ndmuffled in tone, and lis elocution at times verging on tic fantasticý

Tie " Merciant of Venice" lxas been selccted for special notice here
not becauso it was more pcrfectly presented than tic other plays produed'
but because it was by far tic finest given, and thîe only anc whicli allaw"d
tie stage management ta display its immense resources, and gave tic C00w
pany an opportunity ta show its fulîl histrionic strength. The other P181'
given wore, Mr. Lewis's " Belîs," a draffiatization of Erckîuann and Chak
rian's story of "Tic PolisI Jew;" "Tic Bellc's Stratagem," of Mhî$
Cowley, compresscd into two acts; Mr. W. G. Wills's IlCharles lI.;" ex91
Casimir Dclavigne's fine play, "lLouis XlI.," as adapted into Englisi bytiat consumniate master of stage business and dramatic dialogue, Mr. 0'01
Boucicault Each and all of tiese were produced with tic saine histrioi
power, tic samne careful regard ta the minutest details, tic saie carne,
desire for truth in local and historic colour. lin "lTic Belîs," wicreth
scene is laid in tic house of a burgomaster in Alsace in the beginninl0
the present century, tic quaint, old-fashioncd furniture, tic antiqu&W
box-stove witi its rickety stove-pipe, and the genoral ratier unloVelY 011troundings sufficiently evinced tic determination of tic manag~ement 'lat
sacrifice truti and realisiu ta more stage glitter. Even in the other plaY 0'
whici allowed more scope for scenic display, tiere was tic samne Manifoe
desire not ta stop outside tic pati of nature, but ta givo a faitiful "rePe
sentation of the roality.

0f Mr. lIrving's acting s0 unuci las been wrîtten that tiere iS, litti lof
ta Say. Mannerisins lie lias, no doubt. To lis qucer elocution at tiole,ýthere is added a cuniously stilted gait. The actors, lowever, 'Who h5'l''been froc froin mannerisms are few in number; and when tic warld get"
hold of that rare prizc-a really great actor-it is only too glad ta ocepe
him, mannenismns and all, ta care ta make very muci out of trifling bl"'
ishes. TIhat Henry Irving is a groat actor, those at least wh aw aWLouis XI. ean have no particlo of doubt. A more terrible disPlay 0ghastly realisin lias surely nover been witnessed on any stage. Ta muake
endurable the author apparently felt himsoîf obliged ta resant ta the Saloe
artifice lis tint adopted by Slîakspere in lis Richard III., tiat is, ta lighil
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't UP Witb flashes of grim humour. Here, at any rate, Mr. Irving's man-
riera8fs t 0tlly disappear. So completely is bis identity sunik ini that of
the characte pourtrayed, that it is at first difficuit to recognize the actor.

LPlcofa man of vgrous vitality in the prime of life, we have a poor,!ebe Wretch, who, notwîthstanding occasional flashes of prîstinie strength,
tteIflg on the verge of the grave-a miserable creature, with blanched
sur ~ Uen ebeeks, tooth]ess; with bent back, shrunken frame, and totter-

ofi lioa. the bands, even, attenuated and bony, with the fingers-at tirnes
Otûoenry doubt-lifted to scratch the rigbt temple or cheek, and-at
herti es, when some specially diabolical piece of cruelty is being
oef .spread out like the claws of a vulture. The voice and manner
'Peeclh also are changed. Jnstead of being slow and measured, they are
0Wquick, irritable, waspisb, or brief with epigrammatic gibe. The inuer
rai'1ter Of the man is pourtrayed with a verisimilitude equaily startling.

18 utrselfisbness, bis duplîcity, bis Iow cunning, bis suspicion of everyC' round him-even of bis own son-bis craven fear of deatb, bis
h e]9n superstition, bis loatbsome cruelty and stili more loathsome
eYPocrisy, bisen sp N asms of semi-maniacal terror when confronted by bis dread

thIe i DNemours, dagg"er in baud ; ail these and more, together with
final deatb.scene, combine to make up a characterization wbich, for

erful and appalling realism and power, bas certainly neyer been matcbed
~te T oronto stage. And wbat makes the impersonation stili more wonder-

18, that there is a vein of kingly majesty running througli it ail, wbich

a "e kt the spectator forget that the man bef ore bim is the monarcb of
'ratkngdom.

Netto Louis XI. the part most characteristic of Mr. Irving islat
'in "cThe Belîs." Unlike Louis XI., bowever, of wbom s0 complete

(cq ng a portrait is given by Casimir Delavigne (and by Scott, also, in
pe ntili Durward "), Matthias is r.ot a man individuaiized, so mnuch as a

ent lyticaoe of one particular emotion-criminal fear. Besides this,
y 'eohrquality goes to make up tbe character-love for bis wifeci uhe It is in the final act, with its barrowing dream, the sbocklicb brings about the death of Matthias, that Mr. Irving finds bis

PotniY, and it is needless to say that hoe Iakes the most of it. The
el.'r displayed bore ilse5 striking, tbat the less obvious but more subtie

Atistie touches which characterize tbe two carlior acts have bardly received
Io he hydsre The eager, half-fearful wa-ogive

Ott 111i to form bis daugbter's dowry, gives a quite tbrilling impressione vague, ever-hauniting terror witb wbich the man's mind is possessed.
e ffctPro uced bore and at otber points in tbese two acts is precisely

"e 11 iuknd as that produced by Poe in bis weird stories, notably in
ail of the flouse of UJsher," and in an inferior degree by Wilkieiw the earlier and botter days wbicb gave us lis IlWoman in

Mr.vînilg, inîpersonation of Shylock, tbougb noble and impressive,
S'iY In the trial scene, is not very strikingly superior to otbers whicb
beenn

thi b I witnessed ; and bis Charles I., wbilo regal, dignified, and pa
4trxo ) ampered by the circumistance that the character is by no meansligh a dramatic sense. The autbor, in spite of bis courageous efforts,

#%IlPerversions of bistory, lias found it impossible to galvanizo the
6,and perfldious Stuart into a biero. The pathos, even, of the King's

that ý%rtiîug from bis cbildren is considerably mitigatcd by the recollection
%4 I the persons of Charles IL. and James 11., tbey turned out to be

0ft the Inost wortbless sovereigns tbat ever sat upon the Englisli tbrone.
iti'D Mr. Irving's company we bave already intiinated our opinion tbat1 Yfar the finest that bas over visited Toronto. Miss Ellen Torry, the
tic x~ ladY, is altogether the most delightful actross we bave liad bere
e4lo. eilson 'vas last among us. She does flot possess quito tbc saine

k '1au ad tragic force as hier deai rival, but in brilliant comiedy she- is
ker Peer. 'In Portia she bad a noble part, and it iras worthily fiUled.

9 06 brigbter or more beautiful bas cver flittod across our stage. In
endIIretta and Letitia lia rdy sbe was equally good, thougb of course

o0î' re t ways. 0f the rest of the support it is possible to particularize
t 0Oor tbrep of the more important. Mr. Terris was superb botb as

and as De Nemtours. In the latter character, the fearful scenle
the king was actod by him witb such magnificent power as fairly to

G~ bOuse of its f eet, and bie was twice recalied af ter the faîl of the
~l~ Te Antonio of Mr. Wonman and the Prince ol Morocco of Mr'ttn riele equally fine; and Mr. Tyars gave a very vigorous and naturalCI ci19Of Cromoeell; and as President of the Court in the dream scenle

1% Bous," when impeacbing the miserable Mattbias, bis solemn tonles
drr ted tbrougb the Court as though tbey had been the voice of

oinb a RR had bier first toboggan ride at the Toronto Tobogganning
th e6kly. meot on Saturday last, and oxpressed herself deligbted with

Perionco.

kkd EMODJESKA will not play in Amorica next soason. Sho il
q tIr to fDil to Europe in June. Her engagements there covor a period0Years) and take bier as far as St. Petersburg.

'kitj DllCS IDA " il not an unqualifled success in New York. The
t r dosde as to its merits, the genoral opinion being unfavourable

ftdslot sustain the roputation of its joint composers.

'e~a IRviN.'s two sons ave been distinguising tbemselves at Leigb
STuubridgo, in tableaux and recitations, particularly in tbe

téO efor ScandaIl." Henry playing Joseph Surface, and bis brother
' il fa ?Yarlea Surjace, botb sbowing talent, wbicb evidently "lruns in

AT the Toronto College of Music on Friday evening, Mr. J. Davenport
Kerrison gave bis sccond lecture, wbichi deait îvitb Haydeni and Mozart.
The lecture was particularly interestiug, and received illustrations whcn
necossary by the aid of the piano. After the lecture Mr. Kerrison played
the first sonatas of Haydn, and from Mozart the Symphony in G minor.
Especially fine was bis rendering of this beautiful sympbony, and the
exquisite sonatas two aud four. Tbe uext lecture will be upon Beethoven.

MR. DION BOUCICAULT met witb flattering receptions and, what is
more to to the point, full bouses on bis three days visit to the Toronto
Grand Op--ra flouse last week. Mtr. Boucicauît bas been so long before
the public tb'it this was not ivouderful, tbough probably the announce-
ment that lus daugrhor Miss Nina Boucicault was to play IlMoya " to bier
fathor's IlColnu" ivas the means of drawiug mauy to see "lThe Sbaugb-
ran." again. Seeing that Miss Boucicault only recently made bier deit
at the Louisville Opera flouse, it would bu mianifestly unfair to pass any
opinion upoi bier as an actress, and it will ho sufficieut only to wisb bier
every success in hier profession.

TnE concert given by the Toronto Quartette Club on Thursday eveuing
iast, at the rooms of Messrs. Mason & Riscb, was a treat to loyers of fine
music. The Beethoven quartetto in E-fiat major, was exocuted with
brilliancy and expression. Sympatbetic and delicate was the rendering of
the D minor quartetto of Scbubert. Mrs. Petley's singing of Scbubert's
appealing "lAve Maria " cannot be too mucb commonded. Her voice was
exquisitely ricb and pure in tone, bier intorpretation was faithful, bier vocal-
izing artistic. Ia the more unimpassioned musie of "lThe Violet," both
bier voice and lier rcndering were mucb less effective. Mr. Jacobsen's violin
solo displayed fine tecbnical skill, anîd was received enthusiastically. [n
the earlier part of it hie was a trifle defective in bis management of the
upper notes of the bigbest string, wbiclî lackod precision and acquired a
sligbt bluntness of toue.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

THE leading Britisb reviews and quarterlies are ail to be regularly re
printed in this country by tbe Loonard Scott Publisbing Company.

AMONG mieuîeîtos lef t by Woudeli Phillips are two canes formcrly
carried, one by Charles Sumner and the othor by Daniel 0'Connoll.

BRINSLEY RICHARDS is eulgaged on an answer to "lJohn Bull and Ris
Islaud." le givos a description of Franco and a characterization of its
people.

TiiE Britishî Museunm possesses the only authentio manuscript of
Rapbael, Ltue manuscript being a sonnet written on a sheet contaiuing
sketches for some of the fi gures in the "lDispute of the Sacrament," wbicb
wvas paintod in the Vatican about the ycar 1508.

WH beliove that we may count ou a new volume of poenis from Mr.
Browning this soason. It will probably be of the saine sizc as bis late
volumes-" Jocoseria," "lDramatic Idyls," etc.-but will differ from these in
being a continuous poem, tbougb in separate short fligbts.

TIIE publicationl of a new weekly, to be named Erchange and Mari il
contomplatcd by a lady in Toronto. It is intended to run it on similar
linos to the London Bazaar, as a medlium for excbauging or selling articles
for whiclî subscribers to the new venture bave no furtber use or need.

BOSTON lias now anotber now weekly journal, odited by Howard M.
Tiekuor, aud publisbed and managed by Cyrus A. Page. It is called The
Bearon, and will bo devoted to literature in that comprehlensivo sonso whicb
includes personal paragrapbs, art nows, literary intelligence, sermons, satini-
cal cartoons. February 16 is the date of the first publication.

fr is kniown that George Cruikshank was ongaged for years beforo bis
deatb on bis autobiograpby, for tbe illustration of wbich bie executed no
loss tban fifty etcbings on glass. This iutoresting mass of material was
eutrusted to Dr. Richardson of London, to givo to the world in a complets
forai ; but it is said that "lpressure of business " prevonts that gentleman
fromi executing the task, and there is considerable feeling sbown by Cruik-
sbank's friends on the subjoot.

SUGGESTED, noe doubt, by Mcssrs Blackwood Il Sons entorprise, IlAncient
Classics for English f{oaders," the Messrs. Trubuer, of London, are about
to issue a series of volumes illustrating the literaturoe of tbe principal
nations of the East, uinder the general titie of Il Eastern Classics for
Western Readors." Tbe first series will be devoted to fndian Litorature,
under the editorsbip of a well-known Sanskrit seholar, and will consist of
manuals of, The Veda, The Drama, The Fable, Proverbs, Lyries and Epice.
The second suries, if tbe first ho successful, is to doal with Asiatic and
iRussian, and the third, with Chinese and Japanese literature. The price
of each volume, it is anuounced, is not to exceod five shillings sterling.

TiiE Springfield Republican says: IlOne of Mattbew Arnold's
unoxpected remarks in this country was that hoe bad not learnod onough
of America to write a book about it. Hie bas changed bis mmnd, and word
is cabled from London that hoe will publish bis ' Impressions of America '
along with the lectures which hoe delivered bore. fis publishers might
append this rhyme from Punch to tho locturor's remarks about the saving
qualities of the 'remnant'-

"Who shail be sure that he's in this minority?
So that he's truiy among the elect.

Let him dissent from ail men in authorÎty,
Sooffing at everything others reopect.

That's bow the ethical trick can be done-
Matthew's minority's j ust Number One! "
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ONTARIO INL)USTRIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT COj

The third annual general meeting of the Shareholders of this Company was held
at its offices on Thursday, the 21st day of February, at one o'clock, p.m. The Presi-
dent, David Blain, Esq., occupied the chair, and Mr. J. Gormley, the Managing
Director, actsdl as Secrotary. Thora were present aiso a large number of Sharebiolders
both frein the country and city. The President read the following

]REPORT.

To thec Shareholders of the Ontario Industrial Loan and Investrncnt Company:

Tho Directors beg to submit for your information the following report of the busi-
ness of the Company for the year ending 3lst December, 1883, with the financial. state.
ments, du]y audited. The subscribed capital at that date amounted to $472,900.00, on
whieh bad beeon paid $220796.22 : the balance of the authorized capital stili unsub.
scribed (827,100) represeuts that portion of the allotment made at the close of last year,
which, not having heen taken up within the presoribed time, reverted to the Company.
The item of $213,977.35 represents the amount actually invested in reai estate, inclu-
sive of $20,000 already expended on the Arcade Building; the item of $72,394.17 mon.
tioned in the Balance Sheet represents boans made by the Comp)any on real astate
mortgages, showing an increase over the amonint so invested at 3lst December, 1882,
of $26,353.53 ; the item of $128,691.35 represents loans made on personal security
additionally secured by collaterals. The real estate anil other securities of the Com-
pany have been carefully inspected and examined. by a special committoe appointedl for
that purpose. Reference to the IlProfit and Loss" account will show the net profits
for the year (after deducting the expenses of management) to have been $24,179.05,
Ont of which two balf-yearly dividends, at the rate of eight per cent. per annum, have
heen declared, amounting to $16,327.02. The Directors recommend the plaeing of
$7,000 to the Il eserve Fund," and the carrying forward of the balance to the credit of
Profit and Loa Accont. The profits on sales of real estate as shown amount to
$13,309.60; this, while not qufte realizing the anticipations of the Directors formed at
the beginning o! the year, mnay (taking into consideration the almost universal. inactivity
of tlîo real estato market) ho consideredl satisfactory. Altbough for a wbile unavoid-
ably delayedi, building operations on the "lArcade " are now progressing favourably.
Numnerous applications for accommodation have been received, and the prospects of the
sticcss o! the enterprise are mnost eucouraging.

Ahl of wbich is respectfully submitted.
ID. BLAIN,~Ir.')esident.

J. GORMLEY, ilaitaging Director.

The following statonients were aiso laid before the meeting-

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET.

Capital stock paid UP ..................................................................... $22,70hi '22
IlePosits...................................... .... ...... 064,332 81
Suudry accoujîts payable..........................898 75
1)ivldend No. 5, payable 2id.ruar,18.1 ..................... ............................. 8(63 64
ReOservOondUil, aLS at 18sitinuttry, 1883 ............... ......................... $10,0W00 c
Added tis year ...... ............................................ ................ 7,000 00

- 27,000 00
Profit aud losm account, carriod forwîîrd .... ................................................. 2,783 612

$824,475 04
Assrs.

Real estate................................................................ ....... $342,648 88
1,ess reîuaining 011 loortgago ................................................... 128,6171 53

TLoibls, mortgages ................................................. *.............. 72,394 17 23973
Loatis, bills receivable, and coitaterais .......................................... 28,091 35
Intorest accrued.................................................................. 1,517 93

Caslh Iu bank .................................................................. 6,375 41 12634
Cash un biaud....................................................................... 128 74

- 6(,504 15Office furniture ................................................................ .................. 111 618
Sundry accoiîîîts aind routa rocoivable ........................................................ 1,278 41

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOURT. $324,475 04

Dit.
To cost off mniagemenut................. ......................................................... 4,231 30

lUtijrcît p)Lid baîik andm I depu itorS..................................... 32 1 5
Net i rutie for yokar.. . ........... ..........................................2$4,179) 05
AXdd bttltîiîc iectLtedltt (roui lasit .........r....................... ....... 1,9:1 59

$20,110 64
Appropriiîted anîd proposoiS to be appropriatect as follows:-

To i)ividond No. 4, ait 8 pier cent. per aliinlu, paiS 3rd .Juily, 1883 ..... 7,0(63 as(
Divideond No. 5, at 8 par cent. par aunuili, payable gud Jan., I8r14 .... 8.663 614
AdIded te roserve fend ................ >...-................................ 7,000 00
carnieS forward te cretit off profit and boss accouit ................... 2,783 (12

-~~ 26,110 614

$33,589 80.
Cii.

liy B-alance at credlit ist .fauary, 1883 ....................................... $3,447 59
Las. voted to Presideut, Ilirectors and Auditors........................ 1,511 00

- 81,931 5
luterest 0it iîîvestinesîts, Ioaîis, roal estate, routs, etc .............................. 111;,8)0 27
Iîîterest accrue ........................................................................... 1,479 43
P'rofits ou sales off roal estate ............................................................ 13,M) 60

Aunroas'BEPor. 33,58,) 89

We liereby certify tlîat we have audited the books of the company for the year
ending 31st December, 1883, and fiu.l tlîe above statements to be correct as shown
therehy. We have aiso examined the securities and vouchers relating.thereto, and
have found thema ini good order.

Toronto, l2th February, 1884.
CHABLEcs B. PETRX, ?AUditorg.
JOHN PÂTON, Ç

The President, in moving the adoption o! the report, gave a short resurne o! the
business o! the company and its contintied success sinces its organization.

Mr. E. H. Duggan, the First Vice-President, seconded the resolution, and briefiy
referred to the investments o! the Company, notably tbe Arcade.

The motion was carried unanimously.
The usual voto o! thanks having heen passed to the president, directors and man-

agment, the meeting prooeeded, to eleet ten directors to serve for the ensuiug year.
At the close o! the pol the serutineers, Messrs. L. Boîster and W. H. Best, de-

clared the following gentlemen elected :-D. Blain, Esq. ; E. H. Duggan Esq. ; Jas.
Langstaff, Esq., M. D. ; C. B. Robinson, Esq. ; James Robinson, Esq. ; John Harvie.
Esq. ; John J. Cook, Esq.; A. MeLean Howard, Esq.; Alfred Baker, Esq., M.A., and
James Gormley, Esq. The meeting then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting o! the Board David Blain, Esq., was re-electe President,
and E. H. Duggan, Esq., and Jas, Langstaif, Esq., M.D., Viue-Presidenîs3.

BRITISH AM ERICAN ASSURANCE COMPANY,

The aniual general meeting of the shareholders of this companyv was held il tb
company's offices, Front street, on Wednesday, the 2Qth mast., the GovernOr, lt
Morison in the chair. Present: Messrs. J. Morison, H. R. Forbes, H. S. NOT't
John Lvman, T. B. \Vood, John Levs, George Boyd, J. Y. Reid, W. j. Ma(1o
W. S. Lee, E. H. Rutherford, C. C. Baines, A. Meyers, Barlow Cumberland, G.I,
Kinghorn, Bey. J. Douse, S. J. Vaukoughnet, 0. Gilpin, Alexander Milîs, Dr.
Robinson, Alexander Smith, W. A. Sims. and others. Mr. W. J. Frederick act5
secretary. Minutes of last meeting were confirmod. The annuai report and sta o1t

were read by the secretary.
REPORT. o

The Directors heg to submit the annual statement of this Company'$ a55)3to
liahilities, ending the 31st Decemher, 1883, The Directors regret that the b05i811
bas not been more profitable. The shareholders will not f ail te observe that dael8

the past year business of fire and marine insurance in Canada and the United Sto~
has not been satisfactory. The aggregate loss among the varions comPaflies. 10
alone, in these countries, has heen estimated at over (103) one hundred and tbiw
million dollars, a f ar greater 'vaste-ratio than has occurred for years. The iOt
are assured the stockholders will share with tlîem the pleasure they feel to knoWy
this company's liahilities with English companies, under certain treaties in EU1'oI'
and other foreign countries, have been greatly reduced. The Directors look ýVith 00
fidenco for a more satisfactory businoss for the year just entered upon, on a0601 20 t,
iucreased rates having heen establishied iii many parts off the country.

Ail o! which is respectfully submitted.

TORONTO, 2Oth Feburary, 1884.
J. MoRisoNî. Go cerner.
SILAS P. WOOD, ,;icreUaIJ

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT THE 31ST DECEMBEII, Ise&

Cash in baud and in hsnks ............ A ..........
Debentures and mortgage ou roai estate ................
Bills receivable ....................................
Agents' balances ..................... .................
Real Estate .......................................
Bank and othier dividouds payiug stock..............
United States bonds and special deposits ...........................
Office furniture ...............................................

LcÀ1irLITIrEa.
Capital stock ....................................................
Losses under adjustment......................................
Dividend No. 79 (balance) ........................................

I l 80 ....................... ....................
Sundry accotints payable ........................................
Balance ............................... .................. ......

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Fire losses ........... ......................................
Marine basses ............................................
Commission and charges...................................
Re-assurance ..............................................
Uusettled bosses ............................................
Balance....................................................

Premiums received-Fire Department ...........................
Permiums received-Marine ..................................
Interest on investnments ......................................
Increase in value of investmeuts ...............................
Bent account ..............................................

SURPLUS FUND.
Dividend No. 79............................................

Il No. 801)...........................................
Balance ...................................................

Balance from last statement...................................
Profit and loss ....................... ......................

RE-INSURANCE ILIABILITY.
Balance at credit of surplus fuud...............................
Reserve to re-insure outstandiug risks .........................

$39 5419gO

17 874 il
59,1911,

0 00 0
81. 270 A9

756,6CO -
11,590 44

$500,0000
g740116,5 0 S

25,(00g0
7,94 41

471,524

$1,123,491
.388146,8

-) 46, 0

65,6 76
110,717

40,711 ~
8lSI

471,594

e52 ,98

0510:28 6$

S471,e il4
995,333

Net surplus over ail liabilities ................................. 10
AUDITORS' REPORT.

To thre Directors of the Britisit A înericar A8surrrrri Co;npany:
GENTLEýmrN-We bel; to report tbat we have carefully audited the books 00~

counts of the Company up to and including the thirty-fiist o! December las1'O*OO
vouchers and securities have aise been examined and fourni to agree Wthth
ment, and balance hereto annexed. .R THO, .C.FZGAL,'1i00

Toronto, Feb. lSth, 1884. r
Moved by the Governor, secoued by Deputy-Governor, IlThat the report]11

be adopted and printed. for distribution among the sharebolders."1 Carried. o
Moved by Mr. E. H. Rutherford, seconded by Mr. W. J. Macdonell, pp

thanka o! the shareholders are due, and are herehy tendered to the Goveror, 0 1
Governor, and Directors o! this Company for tbeir attention to theiltreo
Company during the past year." Carried. W.

Moved by Mr. John Lyman, seconed hy Mr. A. Meyers: - lThat Mese8re.l M8IO
Lee, W. J. Macdonell, and C. C. Baines bie appointedl scrutineers for taking tb%0 0
for directors to serve during the onsuing year, and that the poi ho ciosed as
five minutes shahl have eiapsed without a vote heing taken." Carried.d0

The following is the scrutin eers report: teI~
We, the undersigued acrutineers, appointed at the annual meeting O! th t3be

America Assurance Company, on the twentieth day o! Fehruary, 1884, dealer lforf
lowing gentlemen uuanimously elected Directors : Messrs. John Morrison, H *I;11
Hon. Wmn. Cayley, H. S. Northrop, Geo. Boyd, J. Y. Reid, John Leys, aeoii~

andATE G.MSigon . LEz C. C. BÂTHEs, W. J. MÂCDONELL,

Moved by Mr. Barlow Cumberland, seconded by S. J. Vankoughnet: pea~i
thanks o! the shareholdera ho presentedl to the sorutineers, and that they be -A
sum of five dollars each." The meeting then adjourned.

At a meeting o! the board, Mr. John Morison was re-olooted Glov'et'
Mr. H. B. Forbes Deputy-Governor.
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In1ternational Throat and Lung
Frte Institute,

Foltshe treatment ai Asthma, Bronchitis,
"aZrn seon Lrygs and Consumption in the

0055th econ stges, and aUl d1seuses of theostroat and lungs bv the aid of the Spiro-
luser. invefîed by Dr. M. Souv jolie, oi Paris,ex-a.ide surgeon of the French armny.
Mllea Office: London, England. Branches:
-,-..treal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit and Win-

unPh1ysicians and sufferers eau try the Spiro-iter ire Consultation free. If unable to
Personally anld lie exaninud, write forlitOf questions and cop of International

XëVPublished monthly.

ADDRe SS:
173 CHURÇpH ST., TORONTO,

on

1JlUILLIPS' SQ UA PE, MOIVT-'JFiL.S rEWAItT & SON. (LATE STEWART
&STRICKLAND,)

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEVORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices 39 Adelaide St. Est, Torno.

~.STEWMÎT. WU. M1. STEWART.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HO MaOPA TRIST,
8
PecialtisDiiego of Chuldreu and Nurvous

8y'teIra Hour-s 8te 10 ar.; 4to6O pin.; Sin-
'ly 9 ta 10 arn.; 5 to 6.30 pa.

326 & 328 JARTis STREET.

~E .MÂcDONALD,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

_:OFFICES :
EquitY Chambers, 20 Adelaidle Street East,

Toronto. Mney to Loen.

5MITH, SMITH & RAE,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,

TORONTO, CANADA.
L"'nMTT W. S-.iITH, D.C.L. JAmi:s,, P. SmL'rîl.

J COATSWORTH, JE.,
B8.lsiter, Solicitor, Notary Public,

Convoyancer, etc.
1l0 I.Lsài. Offices 10 York Chambers,

No0. 9 TOCIONTO STRîEET, TonoNTo.

il AINLESS DENTISTRY.

p4'tliicial Teehi life-like iu appearance and
lu i eatiug aud speakiug. The painlees

in thod inclndes lllling, anul operations both
e
9
chalcuî and surgicul.

M. F. SMITH, DESNTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

R.JOHN HALL, SENR.,

SIlouîoeopjathtic l'kysiciait,
" il' ni rosidlence, 33î RICIENOND ST. E

Ofi< 6 heurs: i9 to 10 a.ii.; 2 ta i j,. lu.; lui,0
u SOlRy aîd i'lur«ay vouings, fronc 7.3b0

t,-"; Sililday, .510 te 6.3<) pil.

A.0. McKINLAY, .S,

SUliU.EON JiEYTIST.

121 CuHURuCH STREET, -

P.EIEARSON,

ToRONTO.

DENI-TIISI,
02 ING STînsisIWEST, - ToRONTO.

J (EIGHTON,

BoLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,
9 VICOIAL CHA iIJEIs,

VITRASTREET - ToîîOeeO.

334 J.uu'Ss STREET.
-UIIDIIFEItY, AND) DIS'A SES OF

WVOVEN A SPECIALIT'y

I{ ACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Chureh Streset, Toronto.
eleortraits irom. lufe. Old paintings capiesl a

ý"'QltY. Portraits ai borses ansi degs. Oulpaiting taught on the system ai the RayalAcRaOrY, London, England.

A. IMPEY,
D.Boler ina ail kinds ai

'Window Shades and Spring Fixturçs
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT..

4r4tiiutes given ou application.

NOIRII AMERICAN%

-LFE ASSUIRANCE CO.
<INCORPORATED BT SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE,- ------ 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Presiset-Hatu. A. MACKENzin, M.P., Fx-Prime Muinister of Canadla.
l
7
ice-Preside-nts-H-ou. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., and JOHN L. Br.Aîixii, EsQ.

Issues ail appcovud forma of Lufe Policies and Annuities, and ils spuciaiîy favourable TONl-
TISSE aînd Si:w,,i-TOs'NTIN1 INvEýSTIENT POLRICES.

Its Commercial Endoient Policy muets the wauts ai (hase îîeediug the pratectioui ai Iu-
surance auiy, îîvaiding (bu uncertainties ai tbe Co-operative plan and tbe aven payments of
tbu ordinary systeun.

Age.nts wisntei lu umirprssuented dlsierit'5s. Apîsly ta
W~IM. M~cCAflE, Toronto, 3-aag ssg Disectes.

THE CÂNADIA.N PA-CIFIC RAILWAY CO.
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

The Comîpaniy suifer Lanids withiu thie Railway BeIt aioîîg tise mains Iiue, and iu Suîthî.
cris -Manitaba, at îurices raugilig irîsîn

$2.50 PER ACRE.
îuîwarîls, with Coînditions requiriug cîltivatisu.

A reluatu fsor cultivation ni froua $1.25 te $3.50 per acre, accordiuig to Iscice pauid for
the land, allowed oui certain conditions. The Comupany alea offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
TITE RESERV-ED SECTIONS

aliuîg the Main Lino, i.e., (bu sîdî usumburesi Sections withiu sue muile of the Raiiway, are
nouw affîrres foir sale ou ais antageous taris, ta parties prepared tsi ndertake tiueir iuuiuie-
siate ciuitivatiîîn.

Terms of Payment:
Ptirchastere usa- îua- suie-sixtb lu cash, aîid dlue balance in five aîsîsîal iusstaiuentm,

wîtl i lteret at SI X P ËR CENT. lier alinuin, payable iu acîvauce.
Partie,; puircbasiuig wvitiut conssitioîns ai cuitivation, will receive a Deuil ai Csunvey

assu at tuîîî, (if puurcsce, if pIiyuuiet us niad" iii fusil.
Payiieuits lusay be maile ins LAND) GRANT BONIDS, which wvill lue accejitesi at (eus

liur cent. pr'nuiiuuus sîu thueir psar valueu ands usccrued litereut. These Bonids eau bcobltîiuied
soi applicatioun uit tise Banik ifi Msuutreal, Musutreal ; sur at auy of its lîgencies.

FOR PRICES and COND ITIONS OF SALE ansi aIl infosrmîatisn witli respsect
tu (lie îîurciiaso ofi Landis, al spiy ta JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Lanud Cssuîuusissiouier, Wfiîni-
îseg. By surder oii the Board.

Montreusi, January, 1884.
<JIIARLES nK)IINKwA'rltl,

scrcta c'y.

THE FEBRUARY

MAGAZINIE 0F AMERIcAN HISTORY
______

CONT-ENTS.
FitONTISPII:cE-ý. Portrait ai George W. Lane, luto President ot the New York Chamlber ni

Commeorce. Freiapîhotograiîh.
Oua TwEýNTY-e1,IiPIIESIOFNTS. George Cary Egglestou. I. The First Ten-Watshiugtou te

Tyler. Illustrations: Portrait (rare) et Washingtonu-Portrait oi John Adains (execîîted
in Lendon in 178,ý3)-Portrait of Jefferson- Portrait af MadisnPortrait of Moniroe-Por-
trait ofailloi Quincy Adams-Portrait af Jackson-Portrait of Van Buiron-Portrait oi
HaLrrison 1-'ortrait of John Tyler.

TRHousns oIS.' OTii]: MOUND IIUILDERS. Cyrus Thomeas, Ph. D. Wi(h an illustratien.
TitîRiOTEF Ta GE:ORGEî W. LANF, la1te Presileut oi the New York Chajuber of Commerce. Rev.

('harles H. Pairkhurst, D.D.
Tin,: (RISWOLD l'A'MIiY nP COXNiICTCrcu'r. 1. Professer iiswaril E. Salimbury. An exhaustive

sketch i istorical, biographical aiud geîieiogieaLI shlowiig the part talkou iii public affaira
ly variihi- inembors oi (bis ntabile faily during succes.sive gouesattioll., frein (lie begin.
]lings of settimoet il, Ceîneiticut. Fresh information frei Englisli aîndlailler sources
adds greatly ta the intorest ail value oi the contributin. It will tue conipleted in. Mareti.

ORitGINAL Do(UNtiî:NTS. Sir Hienry Clinton's Original Secret Record ai Prisate 1)aily Intelli-
gence. Ceutributel by lDr. Theinas Addis ltiet. Introduction and Notes by Edward
F. 1)e Lancey. Chaptur V. (l3egui in <)ctober.)

Alitoe Tos.îcs. Letter frei Lyoil Gardiner Tyler-Cavalry Figlits with (lie Comanches.
NOTEs. A WNall Street Incidenit--listorie Silver-Funeral ]3,xl)euse lu the Olu Timees

mrs. Volckeri 1'. Douw.
Quessuas. Washington Buttons, illusicated-De Woii C. S. Ensigu.
REi'LIIEs. la it (ho First Aniericau Coi i ?-Colonel D)avid ('rockett-Lafayette's Regrets.
SOCIETIES. New York Historical Soc'iety -Maille Hlistorical Society -- Buffalo IHistoriesi

soeiety--Wiscousin Histerical Society-Rhode Island Historical So)ciety-ChieILîgo Histori-
cal Society -New England Historie, Genealogical Soeiety - Mlassachusetts Historicai
Society.

BouR. NoTiEs. Library et Aboriginatl American Literature. No. HII. The Giegiience, a
Comedy.Bailet, eeiited by Dr. Briîîton-The Lord is My Shepherd, the Tweuty-third Psalin,
ils Song aud Sonnet, by 14ev. Dr. Wm. C. ]Richards Isoimarial ni John Farmer, A.l., by
Le Bostquet-Archiives ai Maryland, editesl by William Haud Browne -llaryland iii tho
Beginning, by NeiU --AIpuiton's Guide te Mexico, by Conkling-Autoblngraphy aînd Letters
ai Orville.Dewey, by Mary E. Bewey--The Andover Review.

" The matter iiiriied in (bis îîeriodicdl is valuablo for aIl time, as preseuting hlistoricalfiiets not accessible ini books of history. The ilunstrations sud papiers are of the fillest, and
tbe unibers duig a year make two elegant bonnd volume8,"-2hte iectianapoolls JTounal.

"IThe M1agazinec of Aneriteei HiEstorij lias ceasedi ta bu a" expeIrienit, aud becomle a
ueecessity amlo the studelits oi thie hiH .tory of early American days. Eachi number iluringthe year 18K3 bas buetin full of papers upon subjeets Oi national and local interest, anti nettbose alons, but palIers ai im port te lIsIFtorical2 stuents in Other countrles. it is well andi
fiuely illustrateil, and with doervss maintenance will bu a reposihî,.y whicu 11o studeut eau,affard te ovorloûk." Nüîw Esiglansl Historiecai and Gesiealogical Rîegister, Jaitsecy, 188si.

"(It is au illustruted moritbly whicb nover tuila ta ho0ld Our tttOu(iou".Now Yorsk ~insie-
pendent.

Sold lsy newsdeaiers everywhere. Terres, $5 a year, or 50 Cenis a nismber.

--- a---

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK CITYl

WIIAT IS CATARIIl
'Frontc the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is a mnuce-piuruleut diseharge eaused
by the preseuce sud develormnt ai thie

eogetable parasite ainiba in the internai lin-
iiig membrane ni the nome. This parasite is
ously developedc mnîler favonrable circnm-
stances, andi (buse are :-Morbid etuste oi the
blond, as the bligbted corpuscle af uuburele,
the gurin poisn ai syphilis. snercury, taeux.
moea,frointhe reteution ai the effetud nuatter
ai thie skin, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventilatesi sleeping apartmuents, and other
poiýons thant aru gI, rniuaitedl in tho blood.
These poisons koep tise internai liniug nuoifl.
brame oi the nase in a constant ststeof irrita-
tion, osier ready' for the duposit ai the soude ai
thuse gerens, whicli 510usd up tbu nestrils
and clown the fances, or baek ai the tbroat,
cansiug nîcerationi ai the tbroat; up the
enstachiatn tubes, causinez deiuness; busrrow-
lng lu (lie vocal cords, causing hearseness;
uisurlînni thu preper structureai the branchial
tubes, endiuîg in Ipulmoinary consumption and
dulath.

Msany attempts have liman made ta diseover
ai cure for this distrussing dliseatse by tlue iste
af inhallouts and other ingeulons dovices. but
nno ai(bse treaitinents eau do al partiele ai
good until the parasites are efther des(royed
or rsrnovud froie (ha mucus tissue.

Seuie (lino silice a well-lenawî îihysiclan ai
forty ye&ars'statnsling, aiter mauch experiment.
inff, sîucceedud in discaveriug tbe nacessary
combine (ion ci ingredients which. nover fusil
lu absolnteiy aud perunoutly eradicating
tii . irrible disease, whetber standinîg tar
one veau' or forty yeai's. Those who niay 1)0
suffering irom (lies, ave disuatse, sha'ld],With-
out dolîsy, eeminmunicato svith tho business
managers,

MEsuRA. A. H. DIXON ct SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and incluse stamp for their treatise ail Catarcli

W)shat the Rec. 1. B. Sgtevesone, Bl.A.,.a Clergy-
umanl of ftheouou Con 'fereuice of the Mkeili,-
d isi Ch Ircs of Casieda. (1 asi lsrpssti A. H. Dixsis os c sefnei o
Catacrrh.

Oaklanîd, Ont., Canada, Mtarcli 17,'83.
Messrs. A. H. Dixon &$ Soits:

Ds,,tu Sis,---înîrs ai (lie 13tii instant te
lîaîd. It ceuni lmiist tan goal ta bu (ue (bat
1 arni i'îrel oi Ciîtarrb. but 1 luîîw (but I aîii.
Ihave liail no rotîr, af tlhe climisa, and nover
toIt l)sttur in my lite. I have (ried se îîîanythings for Catarrb, suifl'reui sa iiiucli ands for
se mauuy years. (bat is biardl for me te realize
that I atîî r8aliy butter.

i considar that mine was a very bail case;ut was aggrivuited andî chronie, invaiviîig tise
(lîroatt as ,Wel as (lie nasal passages, andI I
thoîîgit I waiiid requiro (the (hi-eu trua(meiits,
lit I fuel fillI cuireul by (bu twuî sent uIl, and

1 alin tliaîkful (bit I was ever iîîuîeî te soucid
ta yau.

Yei lire lit libserty ta use ((is latter stiîting
(batt 1 hLve3 lueun cusvI t tien trs.ehnts, and
I shall gladly reeoinimend yaur ruînedy ta
saune ai mv friends wbo lire suiffurers.

Tours, witb many thanks,
11EV. E. B. STEVENsSON.

1)USSELL'S, 9 RING ST., WEST,
Ibs TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Eaîuairing aîîui .eweleory Manniac-
(ured te order, specîsîl features.

Charges Moderate.

W INDSOIt HO USE, COLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS

Good Saliile Roîiîis, ,ixcelleit cuilsine.
Terns, $100o l'orday.

T ORONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
ofteLiglît.lîiiuiig Il DOMESTICIl

ands tbe Doiinstic Pavoir Fasbiesis; aIea sale
iîguîiy fer Miieraine LitijieuTliroaui, soillnisb-
eîl Cotton Twine, anid il materials useul lu

makngMucrîrme Laue. Kilittiug, Wael,
Craîiie't, Darniîîg, Hlinîl anîl Sewîîîgl Machine
Neudles for ailMachines for sale.

A. WV. BIIAIN, 98 Tango Street.

pR S R& SONS,
J) (i ate Notmaii & Fraser, Phîstagraphers
ta (lie Queon.)

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PHOTeOGRAi'icîS, ETC.

J. A. Frauser, .1. A. J7. A. Praser, J-r.
A. a. Frasser.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

46 ztdeaide Stïce ct Loî8t, T'eunssie, 0,sf.

0 RIION AND OTHER POEMS

- unr -

CHARLES G. D). IROBVRTS,

Square 12mno. Cloth,. $1,00.

J. B3. LItPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 & 717 Market Street,

Philadelphus,

9-07
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UNITED EMPIRE LOAN Grand Trunk Railway.
CORPORATION,

110 CHURCH STRE ET, TORONTO.

SAVJNGS BANK DEPT,
Deposits received fromn $1 upwards. In-

terest aflowed from date of deposit at 4j, 5
and 6pr et No notice required for witb-

drwlof monsys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

i-M'MONZY TO LoAse ON MORTGÂOE SECURITY

p REPAIRATION FOR HARVARD, OXFO RD
and CAMBRIDGE (Eng.I, and for Welles-

ley, Lady Margaret Hall aid Gircoîi Colleges
for Women, byEB. B. HumprisEys, LL.D., by
separate, personal teachiog, 7 pupils.

Vacancy for one pupil in place of one who
bas just left to enter Oxford. Attention is
invited to ttiese facto:-l. Dr. Humplireys
lias suocessfully prepared for Harvard, in 16
years, 131 candidates. 2. In eacb of thie pre-
sent four classes there are miembers in gond
standing prepared by litr. 3. Five of is
former pupils will graduate next June, al
credltabyy, one in Higb Honors. 4. flnriog9
the samie period hie bas prepared for xariu
Examinations at Oxford a.d Cambridige 17
students. 5. And for other American and
English Colleges 25 in ail. Dr. H. gixes les.
sons in Greek and Latin composition and
crltlcismn by correspondence.

For circular, address

E. R. HUMPHREYS, LL.D.,
129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.

February 25th, 1684.

CANAD)A

UNDER TE

Administration of Lord Lorne.

B1y J. E. COLLINS.

-: ALSO:

A MEMN'OIIAL- VOLUME

or

§Loronto's 5Oth A w e,,r

lix 11V. DR. 8<'AIDING ARN JOIIN
CHIARLES DENT, EsQ.

Sold by Subseription only. Agents wanted.

ROSE PUBISHING CO'Y,,
TORONTO.

TENDERS ARE INVITED
FOR TE

SUPPLY 0F GOAL
Fout THE

GRAND TRUNK RAJLWAY
for the season of 1884, delivered as follows:

Tons net»
At Black Rock, Buffalo, or east side

off Suspension Bridge ................ 282,000
At Detroit Jonction..................... 85,000
At Jackson, Mich...i.............. ....... 2,000
At Sarnia (Pt. Edward), delivered in

yard ........ .............. ............. 832,000
At D. & M. Slip, Detroit ................ 18,000
At Port Stanley, Ont.................... 12000
At Brockville, Ont., in Company's

yard, by water.........ë............... 20,000
At Port Hope, Ont., in Company's

yard, hy ae...........................7,500At'9, abasee, Ont, in Company's
yard, or over vessel's side ............ 7500
Pull particulars Vo be obtained on applica-

tion to D. McTaggart, Fuel Agent, G.T.R.,
Montreal.'

Tenders Vo ba in on or before 4th Msarch,
1884. Tbe lowest or aoy tender net oecessarily
accepted.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

MONTREAL, ?eb. 7th, 1884.

TUE- B OOKMART
A MAGAZINE 0F LITERARY AND

LIBRAIRY INTELLIGENCE.

Devoted to the individual interests off the
Public in tbe,

Purchase, Exchange, or Sale of Books
OLD, FINE, RARtE, SCARCE AND

OUT-OF-THE-WAY.

BOTH AMERICAN AND FOREIGN.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

THE AMERICÂN AND FOREIGN

BOOK TRADE JOURNAL
The Itopresentative of tbe Secnnd-hand

Bookdealer. The companion off book lovers
and book buors. Estahllshing direct cons-
munication between book buyers and sellers,
hringing a miark~et Vo their uloors froin ll
avoer the worlîl.

Samîîle copite. freeo n applicationi.

ADDRESS BOORMART PUBLISHING CO,,

P'ITTSB3URGH, l'A., U.S.A.

Subsoription price, Unîitedl Stats and Canada,
$1.00; Foreignî, ls. per year.

Il ISTORICO SOCIOLOGICAL

"A LIBRARY IN IISELF."p
pV the Iatest editon w 1h 118,000GE6 Words, (30010 more thon any

other English Dictinnary.)

cerniog 9700 î,oted persons.
in~ Illustrations--30 in nm-

IB FS ber, (about three times as many
as found in any other Dict'ry.)

T[E STANDMARD.
Webster ls the Standard of the U. S. Supreme

cousrt a.nd in dis U. S. Gov't Prlnting Office.
IV lins ail along kept a leading place, and the

New Edition brings it fairly Up te date.-London
Timnes, Jlune, 1882.

No eclîool In the Dominion, no teacher, and nu
reader off the language, cou afflord te bc willîout
Ibis monumeotal work.-Cnnacfa Educa'l Journal.

It has conne t be recognized as the niest use-
ful existing " word-book " off the English Ian-
guage, ail over the world.-V. Y. Tribune, 1882.

Speelmen pages sent prepaid on application.
G. & C. MERRIAWr & CO., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., 11. S. A.

là ALL IT BRlAN~CHES,
AT TE

BRITISHýI AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

PRACTICAL EOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL ARITRMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegant Penrnanship.
We have fiad the greatest success with

pupils, and have received the highest enco-
minms from the leading business men.

For descriptive catalogue, address
THE SEconETÂEy,

TORONTO.

ESTÀBLISHED 1859. 364 Tonge Street.

THIOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

:EMPýORIUm.

New stock of next season's Wall Paliers j uet
arrived. Balance of nId stock offeriug at re-
markably low figures. Calsomining, Paper-
Hangiing,,Giazinig, Re-Glazing and Painting
don e 1order. Estimates Aixen. A, we.
selected stock of Stationery, Christmas Cards,
etc., at lowest prices. A call soliciteil.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND C0.,

-W I NEEM
AND

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES, ,SPIRITS, &ic., CAREFULLY
PACKED IN JAR, REG

OR CASK.

Orders by letter wiIl have our very best
and prompt attention.

V%7-&T7TS :

10, 12, 14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $20,OO0 .

JOHN R1. BARBER, President and Managiog
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
ED\VAID TROUT, Treasiirer.

Manufactuîres the following grades off palier:

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHlITE AND TINTID 1lt00K PAI'IER

(Machinîe Finisbed anîd Sniper-Caleildered 1,

13LUE AND CREAM LAITD AND WOITR
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS: -

Finrelope and Lithîographie Pape?-s.

COLORED COVE B PÀ.rEas, sîîper-flnisheîl.

[Iý'Apîîly at the Mill for samples and prices.
Special sizes made Vo order,

CANADA SOAP & QIL WORK.S,
TOR ONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
M£ANUÏACTIURERS OF TE

"LILY WRITE " PLOATING BOAP,
MUEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLIOH MOTTLED BOAP,
AND OTER CELEBBkT.D BRANDS 0F

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
rî ulling soaps,

Toilet iSoape,
-Anîljne :Dyes.

SEND FOR? PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & Co.
Canada iSoap and OÙt Works,

Office: Works :
70 FRONT ST. EAST, IDEFRIES STREET,

TORONTO.

MUSIO AND DRAIKA.
Attractions for thte week commencilq

MO0NDA Y, MAR. 3rd.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

JOE MURPHY.
SIX NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEN.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.

Royal Bell Ringers of Englald.
ALL WEEC

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, and subseriptions talle'

by the following foreign agents:

New Vork,
J. W. BRlENTANO, 89 Union Square,

E. P. DUTTON & CO.

Boston,
CUPPLES, UPHAÀM & Co., Old Corner B0

Stand.

rhilmslIphin,
W. B. ZIEBER, Corner 3rd and Walnllî St.

Chicago,
PIERCE & SNYDER, 122 DearbornSte'

Wss.hingion,
BRENTANO & CO.

New Orleanus.

G. F. WHARTON, 5 Carondelet StreOt.

Denver, Col.,
M. V. TuoseÂs.

Dletroit, nich.
JOSEPH M.tesr, Detroit News Co.

Buffalo,

À.J. IIlAwKs, Seneca Street.

London,
AMERICAN EXCHANGE, 449 Strand; B. F

STEvEcNs, 4 Trafalgar Square.

prisl,
GALICINANIýS, 224 Rue de 1Eivoli.

Ollice ot the Nue va Antologia.

THE CRITIC!
À JtEVIEW 0F

LITERA TUBE, THE FINE AR TS,
SCIENCE, MUSIC, THE D.RAMA.

J. L. & J. B. GILDER, - - Eo)ITe

OONTRIB UTORS.
H. H. BoTEsEN, John Burroughs, F.mail

Crawford, George Wmn. Cnrtig Edward e9,11,
ston, Prof. Gen. P. Fisher, 0. à. Frot1flebS.
H. H. Furnese, Sidney Howard GaY.
Gilder EdmnundW. Gossie, W. E.Grifit«.
Hale, Joel C. Harris, H. H., Dr. 0l,,u
Holmnes, Julia Ward Howe, D.' G. tclyRex. Dr. E. H. Newton, W. J. Rolfe, Drd FO
Schaif, E. C. Stedman, R. H. StoddabL,,,,l
W. G. Sumîser, Edith M. TbhO=as' ilW&"
Dudley Warner, Walt Whitman, Pro.-
Whitney, Prof, C. A. Young.

Single Copies, 10 cents; $3 a year, in sdloo&

20 Lafayette Place, New York-

T 0 SUBSCRIBEIIS 1

Those wishing tb keep, their cop ofrl
WEEK in gond condition, and hav th 0 

O
band for reference, should use a Bilid6r
cao send by mail 

fA STR0NG PLAIN BINDI~
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid. W

These Binders haxe tison made xto
for THIS WEEx, and are of thbe t1sl o
ture. The papers caohe placedtO "10 t.
week hy week, thus keeping tbe file coUC»'

Address-

OFFICE oF TEEx WEEx,

Jordan Street, TorOll(>-

208

WEBS ER'SLECTURES.
'UNABRIDGED.

In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

,UNARRIOc.~~,iEOIN BuiesEdcto
Wr'o //

/~IO7O4>JWu-ITH / Buins Educti


